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Capital Paid in ;""
Surplus,
VEOA8.
-
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, , . joshua s. raynolds, &Zi'r;"u
JOHN wzOLLAR!t Vice-Presiden- t. . A, O. "SM Irii (JashiifADSOLUTELY PURG OFFIOKEBl
DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, Prosident, ; (
FRANK SPRINGER, Vlce-Prende- nt.
i' D. T, HOSKINS, Cashier.
,f , F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier ,tf urncKKSx paid oh timh deposits ijei
It Was Called Up in the Senate
.
But the Regular Calendar
Proceeded With
THE DEFICIENCIES BILL
The Physician Who Attended Pen
Haeeo is Reported to Hare
Been Assassinated. .
FOREIGN FLAGS AT CANEA
Washington, D. C, February 18.
Almost the first business fn the senate
to-da- y, was the passage of the bill to
extend the uses of the mail servioe
vThe routine morning business being
Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
0100,000.
50,000.
hiiu Goiu, Pre
H. W. Keixt, Vice Pre.
D. T. Hoiinw, Treat
Paid up capital, $30,000.
THE C "'
LAS VEQAS
SAVINGS BANK.
STBaT roar ntnas by depoiltlna
laey.wiu uriu ma uuwma. - sverj
East Las Vegas;them In the Lai Visas Bavikoi Raw, where' ' declared clod, the senate went into
executive session to consider the arbi
'. He deposits reoelved of less than SI. x
- ' Interest pala on all denosll of $s and over,
W(wl;Hides
..... . - f ?
; Dried Frtiits,
JaCtJ llk
NEWMEXlCOeV
I I 1ear m
and Socorro, N. M.
G-roce- rs
Eastern
Wool Sacks.
California and
tration treaty. '
In executive session, Senator
Sherman called up tbe general treaty
01 arbitration, which met with.- a re
poise.. The motion was made and car.
ried that the business on the calendar
be proceeded with.
The nomination of Wm, II. Munger,
of Nebraska, to be district ju ice, was
oonfirmed. The nomination of Charles
F. Amidon, to be district judge of
North Dakota, was then c illed up.
,' t Indications arij that the total sundry
- civil bill, when reported to the senile.
, will be increased by a large number of
amendments, providing for the carry.
log on of certain public woiks, omit.
ted by the bouse. Tbe senate commit
tee, this morning', ordered favorable
reports for the' following purposes:
Increasing the contract, authorized for
the improvement of the harbor at Oak
land, Calif ., to $1,043,310: appropriat
Canned Fruits and Vegetables,
Farinaceous Goods,
Imported & Domestic Groceries,
Navajo Blankets. ,
Rarich and Mining-- ' B
Fence Wire, NaH
- Picks and Shovels: '
BLASTING GIANT POWDER.
ing, now, $260,677 for the dredging of
the channel at Mare Island strait; to
enable men-of-wa- r to reach the navd
.
establishment on that island, $318,950;
, for tbe construction of a tidal iudioator
in the harbor at San Francisco, $2,500,
. in toe nouse, tna general da.
efficiency bill was reported. The chair.
; inao will, ask tbe house to
' ' take it op.
The Joint resolution, appropriating$5,000 for the extra expenses of tbe
senate, in connection with tbe inaugu
ral ceremony, passed.
Royse, of Indiana, addressed the
house on the contested election ciae of Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur.Steel Hay .Rakes.
wAGOisrs.
A PERSONAL ATTACK
A Socialist Member of the House
of Commons Attacks a Mil- -:
lionaire Vigorously. .
A CHICAGO MAN SUICIDES
The Striking Street Car Em
ployes Won Their Fight
at Galveston, lex.
FATAL BOILER ACCIDENT
London, England, February 18.
Quite a scene was created in tbe bouse
of commons, by John Burns,
socialist. The occasion was a debate
on the proposal for the erection f
new hall for the Lindoncouniy council
Horns made an attack upon tbe Lht
Pall Mall Gazelle, which paper
owned by William Waldorf Astor, be
cause of itt opposition to the proposal.
He said tbe opposition was purely In
the Internet of Mr. Aator himself, whose
house adjoined the council building.
Burns said be could stand a decent
duke, or a militant marquis, but he
could not endure tbe miserable and un
gentlemanly conduct of a new mil
lionaire.
Some Pertinent Inquiries.
Naw Yohk,N.Y., February 18. The
Lexow committee met again, tbismorn
ng. ' Charles R. Flint took the stand
He was asked if hi had secured tbo fig
ures required ; Flint said he was unable
to secure all tbe details. He was then
asked if any one in the employ of the.
United States rubber company bad de.
stroved the facilities for tbe manuiao
lure cf rubber 011 Long Iiland? 'I
know nothing about nnv suoi thing,"
replied Mr. Flint. "Did tbe Uni'ed
States rubber corapuny destroy any
property in , Brook Uavenf.'! WSfot. to
ray knowledge. "
- Oratorical Centcet.
Clrviland, Ohio, .1 February 18.-
OMo'e great annual lnteroollegiate 6ra- -
torical contest takes ' place in Music
hall, and the Hollenden and
other leading hotels are crowded with
undergraduates, alumni and friends of
the various inslltntiois . that will be
represented in thi coritet. These
comprise, the Ohio state university.
Wesleyan university, .Wooster, Mriet
ta, . Bucb'rl, Dennison, Wittenburg,
unio'university, Mt. union ana Hiram.
After tbe contest, the annual interco'l.
legiate banquet will take plaoe. t '
Honors to The D ad.
Chicago, IK' (t.j February. 18.
Honors to the memory of the late
Frederick D uglass will be paid at a
banquet at the Leland hotel, t.
It is the eightieth anniversary of the
birth of the distinguished representative
of bis race, and the Frederick Douglass
memorial association has been brought
into exis'ence to the end that the day
may be ancuilly observed. The. cele-
bration ht will be the initial one,
and a nunber of prominent speakers
of both colors will figure on the pro-
gramme. ..:'..;..-..:;..'";- . i .
A Denial Authorized.
Washington, D. C; February 18.
Acting Secretary of the Navy McAdoO
snd Admiral Ramsay authorize the
denial of the public assertion
that Admiral Bunoi sent a report, crit.
icisipg tbe vessels of his squadron, or.
recommending of expenditures approx-
imating $1,000,000. ; ' 'j
Kyle Chosen Senator. . : .
Pierre, South Dakota, February
18 James II. Kyle was y
elected United States senator bj
tbe solid republican vote and a few
popn'is'.s who stayed by him. Most of
the populist deserted, but enough re-
mained to g've him the rrq-i;re- d num-
ber to elect. i
Declining Prices: :" f V ' " '
Wali. Sthkbt, NiY-Februar- 1 7'ii
Stocks opaned weak arid,lower,
'he prices declinin jto Jper cent,In the first ten mintitHS 'of busincs? ;
tobacco Manhattan, TcnthTr prff 'rri;ii:
end' Missouri 'Pac'fii leii I be diwo waro
mo vera in' ; trading was f r.r'y ,.ao;ive.
To Po Ri lease J.
W4iaiNQTO!(; D. C., Febmaryjl8:--Th- e
Spanish frovcrbinent his agreed
to r- - lease Julio SmguiHy, the American
citizen, w'io .was arnatfd In ' Cuba,
aJroost tw yars ago.
Council Bill No. 14, Passed.
Special Telegram U The Uptie.
Santa Fk, N. M., Februuy 18th,
The bitterly oontes'cd counoll bill
No. 14, providing for tbe election of
justices of the peaoe, constables and
school directors, passed that body,
to-da-
A house committee hat been desig
nated to visit tbe several Territorial
Institutions.
ALL QUIET.
Porelin Flags Plying; at Canea aad Qrcck
Emblem Lowered.
Canea, Crete, February 18.
Everything was quiet here, this morn
Ing. The foreign marinos, who are in
occupation of tbe town, are still flying
their respecive flags, the Greek flag
having been lowered from the Greek
consulate, in compliance with a nouco
int to the consul by tbe .European
uommanier.", yesterday. The Turkish
troops occupied fortified pinions
around town, with the cf
European oiin-ers- .
Tbe mntllated oorpse of Sister Rus
sian, vice-cons- has been found lying
on the. ground at Halepa. Tbe dU.
covery created an , intense fueling of
indignation among the foreigners.
Athexs, Greece, February IS.
George Borovitch Pasha, late the
Chiistian governor of Crete, desonbing
tbe situation from his point cf view,
says that from the moment of the rais- -
ng of tbe Greek flu 2 in Crete, It be
came plain that the only solution of tbe
difficulties prevailing in the island was
its union with Greece. In bis opinion,
any other course will result in bloody
catastrophe.
In reply to the demand of diplomats
representing the great powers here,
that the Greek flotilla be withdrawn
from Cretan waters at once, tbe
minister of foreign affairs bis sent a
ote, saying that the withdrawal of
the flotilla will be impossible nntilCrete has been coipplefty pacfied. Th
ur it govern men rescind its
orders to the Greek forces for them to
oppose tbe landing cf Turkish troops
upon the island.
A BUSY QOVERNOK.
He Couldn't Spare the Time to Attend a Llncol 1
Day Baatiuet.
Chicago, Illinois, February 18.
Save tbe fight of the machine on y,
nothing of recent years has
caused such intense indignation and
bad feeling among the republican rack
and file as the failure of Governor Tan
ner to attend the Lincoln day bauquet
of tbe Marquette club. While Gover-
nors Lippitt, Atkinson, Pingren, Drak
and Mount found time and put aside
personal inconveniences to journey
here from the respective state capitals
cf Rhode Island, West Virginia, Michi-
gan, Iowa and Iudiina, the governor
of Illinois found it to spare
tbe time, according to his own state-
ment, to make a six-hou- r trip from
Springfield to Chicago, and bis excuse
is aggravated by the discovery of tbe
fact that tbe "Important engagement"
that kept him away was a conference
with some members of the state politi-
cal machine relative to the distribution
of state patronage, which might have
been disposed cf the next day or the
next week. : ;.
Penaylvanla V. M. C. A.
Reading, Pa., February 18. Tbe
twenty-nint- h anneal convention of tbe
Pennsylvania Young Men's Christian
Associations opened here this after-
noon with several fcuidred delegates
in attendance. The visitors from
otber statts include Rev. Dr. Sucfieid.
of Massacbuel!e; Gijbc-r-t A. Bavr
and George B Hodge, of New Yi.rk.
Ex.G 'vernor Gen. Jjoics A.; Beaver
will make an address at one of tbe
The reports of the officers
show that the work cf the organization
has made great progress during the
year. , '
The Wolf Kept t Bay.
Lonpon, Englanl, February 18
The list of member of parliament who
"keep the wolf from the. door" by act-
ing as newspiper has
been Increased bj the adli ijn of T. P
O'C Dnor, tbe noted nationalist ora'or,
who recently of his' Lmd.ir
Sun to a syndicat-- ; "Tay Pay," as I
innouiced, being engaid as descrip-
tive c.irre-ponde- in lh house of com
m ins f ir tbe Daily Telegraphy at a
remuneration of $8 000 for the session,,
ilis If occupis about one h our daily,
stenographer and. typewriters being
uri.lshed fr-a- .
I FEEL IT
IN MY BONES'.- -
PLAZA,
nopains vs. nenaan, oi mj tenia Hen- -
locky district,. , .. ..,
"The general deficiency bill was pre-ente- d
In the hou3e, It carries
the following: CorrmleLina' revenue
steamer for the Pacifio coast, $12,000;for the armament and equip-
ments, $22,764; to enable tbe attor-
ney general to represent and protect
the interests of the United States in
matters affecting the Pacific railroads,
$30,000; to pay tbe bal inoe of the
judgment of tbe Southern Pacific, 7.
THB OENTLER SEX.
Tbey Acquit Themeelves Nobly at the Meeting
of Editor and Publishers.
Galveston, 'J'cx., February 18
The women editors and publishers had
their innings at this morning's session
of the convention of the national edi-
torial etsociatlon, . and fucreeckd in
demonstrating that they knew pretty
well all there is to know about tbe run.
ning of a newspaper. Their seance
was initiated with an inlcresiirig paper
(EUROPEAN PLAN)
A GUESr OP HONOR.
There Would Seem To Be Little To Be Pread
ot. Though. '
Vienna, Austria, February 18 At
the next' national congress ot women
in this city, the7 irtrest of honor will be
Madame Sohipperman ; who baa dis
tinguhhed herself, although but thirty,
nine ears cf gi, by presenting to (he
state no less then thirty-tw- children,
six being girla and twenty-fi- x boys
this record, moreover, it is thought,
will be added to by the time congress
meets in tbe fail, and tbe good wife
Uvea in hope that she will yet equal
tbo record of br mother, who bad
thirty-eig- children to her credit.
The present Madame Scbipperman't
family were brought into the world in
this order; urst Dirin, lout ; second,
three; third, fjur ; fourth, two ; fifth,
three; sixth, two; - seventh, three;
eight, three; ninth, two; tentn, three;
eleventh, three. The entire family is
living and in the best ot health, al
though one and all of tbeobildren were
nursed by tbe mouier who 1 a amy
victim of epileptic flit. .. . .
, J
Fatal Accident,
Cadiz. Spain: February 18 While
a force of workmen were engaged, to-
day, in lowerirg a boiler into the new
Spanish cruiser, '.'Princess of Assursias"
the tackling cava way and tbe boiler
fell into acatttrring of men below, kil-i-
six. and. seriously Injuring ten
others.
Striken Wen Their ,point.
Galveston, Texas, February II
The striking street railway employes
scored a victory, this .morning,' the
men all returning to work. The com.
pany signed a contract, granting the
men all the claims they asked.
Ts Be Arbitrated. '
Paris, France, February 18
France and Brazil have signed a pro
tocol, refftrringta their dispute, regard-
ing tbe territorial boundaries, to arbi-
tration, the president of the Swiss eon
federation to be the referee. .
' The Shot Was Fatal.
CnicAGo, Illinois, February 18
George W Adams, who shot himself,
ast night, tn tbe rffioes of the National
inei d oil company, died this morning;
Adams was once a wealthy board of
trade operator. . " -
' --
'
bjf h Executive. , ,
Washington, Dv C; February 18
President ffleveiatid haso approved the
sets which permitted the use of a part
ot the Fort Lyon v military reservation
by the state of Colorado as a soldiers'
borne.
; McKhJey Oettlag Along. '
Canton, Ohlo, February 18. Itsl jr
McKinley passed a- - very comfortable
night, and was a great deal better,
this morning, r- - j" r.
. . i
i'lt .kMk..'.f.ah.a iPA, ' 1 AM In- - I
vlted by Hook and Ladder Company to;
attend their mask bill on February 2nd,
In full uniform, on mask.r r k v ,
W. V. Pawiioaa, 1
p: Mackkl, 'Foreman.
Beoretary,
Mrs. :Pat MatkhAmv and children,
who have .been
.spending the winter in
Tucson, Ariz .ma, returned to Ls Cru-ce- s.
.:
Mre. Howe,. jnotber of Cba. Howe,
the ranebmanjiis .quite .'Sick at thrlr
borne,' a few cites south; of Albcquer-qio- .
' ;;
k.
.,
M m. Amrose of Cheyenm. WJo., a
priotftr, was i mirried- - to Miss Kate
Bryant, a former Tesideut ot Albuquer
qu. .. .;'-- ,
Tjie Sbriners, ti Albuquerque, are
arranging lor grand entrrtainment,
ta the near future, prfJbably next week.
O. R
.Honingsr and R bt. Reay
made a ehipment, of ore from tbe
"Calamity" at KiBgatoDVi.-'-i-- '
- .
L-
- J
aoiiar savea, is two aoilars made." -
CHEAP. one ticket to Den.I7IOR84IE,lady ; apply at this office. 70-- tf
FOR CALK. A largo lot of new phaetons,toad watrons. harness, at abarimln ai. i.. cooity s siamee, on rniKstreet. 7Stf
WASTED Polleltorfr "Prjan1, BattleSl'ver", with blnaraphjHryahand wife; also speeches. Borancafor apnnt Tremendous demand Corumts-slu-
60 per cent r. (lit alven, irelulil
puld. OuiAtfree Write Qulc. 'Liomlnlon Co., Chicago
Tv HESSMAKINUnt reasonable prices,
irst-clas- s work euarnnteea.
8(tf MRS. W. 8. BTAFDTAH.
A HOUSE 100 cash snd fit a monthBUT ninety-si- x months, will pay for an
elegant, tour-roo- house, having two cins
ets.outuoiifleg, with wounds; be t of loca
tion, uesiuence iota on nvo. years' time.W-- tf J. H. TBITLBBACM,
A SPECIFIC
ta Orippe, for Colds, Coups,
AND LUNG TROUBLES,
AYER'S CHERRYPECTORAL
"Two years ago, I had the grippe,
and II left me with a cough which gave
me no rest nlgut or day. My family
physician prescribed for me, changing
the Iceillcine as often as he found the
things I had taken were aol helping
1 J
rae.bnt, in spite of his attendance, I got
tio better. Finally, my husband, read-
ing one day of a gentleman who had
had the ftrippe and waa cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
K had taken half of itrl' was cured. I
have used tho Pectoral for my children
and in my family, whenever we havo
needed It, and have found it a specific
for colds, coughs, and lung troubles."
Emily Wood, North St., Ellctott, Hi. ;
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ;
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Cleusi ihi System with Afer't tamptrRla.
Madam Ms J. Smith,
hfP'A iiiifiiiiiI I I. L k a.1 K n II If I Bill
"WW
FrloiS over Furlong s Photograph
Ual.'ery. ,
1
,ifl.i 0,-W- ,-' ,--. n:..1 01 i,u" uu
Tailor-Mad- e Suits a Specially, .
Capes and Jackets Mads
: ' : and ;
Inspection of Work Invited
Job Printing
Of every deserlptloa
e located with neainei
aid despatch
itupflnti Tnli Pnnin
TOWELS,
o LINENS grand
STILL CO At Blf ,
REDUCTIONS. V
h cream Curtain Scrim at.
Ladies! Plain Cashmere Hose, worth
' ; 15 ct9.,.V... ..........
MRS.- - 3. B
Ftrst-Cla- Dlnln7-Roo-
. J. fl. JACOBS,Late Chel of the Harvey. .
tryRE XO LINE,
'
..
Hew Cocking Preparation.
.REX6LINE,;':i
THE" GREAT1" ECONOMIZER
takes the place of. COOK
ING BUTTER pr LARD in
al kitchen uses, for short
ening in PIES, BISCUITS,
etc,, for frying Potatoes,
Oysters and all similar
uses.
AT MOT'S.
CHARLES TWITCHELL,
PROFESSIONAL NURSF, '
East Las Vegas, N. M. ' '
Rates Reasonab'e. Telephone No 2
day or night. , ..
FPEE HACK8 TO AND
FROM ALU TRAINS.
... "vV. --vV ...
HOTEL,
f 'DAV15,
lias Vegas, tfeu Mexico.
VYIMBER BROS
.
-
A .'Bouthof PoBtofflce, East Side.
Fine Candies, Cigars,
Fruits and Popcorn.1
'
fepgrs and Perioiicals
'
Received and delivered to any part
t
of, the cfty upon arrival of trains.
Qo To The-
Stoner floase
for largo, comrortable andeleganty
Furnished Rooms. ; ,;J
- Rates reasonable. Call and be' coneVliifed. Night call for No. 'i train.
; l.ailrcad Ave., op. depot, upstairs.
S. ainibel, B. s. Jil. D.,
;; (Formerly: connectfd with principalmelical institutions in NewYork City. )
OFFICE : VEEDER BUILDINQ. PLAZA,
Las Vegas. N. M.
' TREATS DISEASES OF
Eys; Ear, Nose and Throat.
10 to 13 a. mOFFCE. HOURS: 3 to 6 p. m
Children's
Ladies' ?
Underwear
..
Eastern Cost.
l6 2-3- C
22I-2- C
by Mrs. Paulina Swalm, of Okaloosa,
' Iowa, upon "Newspaper wotk frcru a
woman's view," with sptcial reference
to domestic, society and church depart-ment- s.
Among those who tock part
in tbe subsequent discussion were, Mrs.
T. S. Applogate, proprietor arid editor
of the Adrian, Mich, Times, one of the
leading and most successful republican
dailies in Michigan; Mrs. Yonmnns, of
Waukesha, Wis. ; Mrs. Miner, Dallas,
Tex.; Miks Susoe Clay, of Alabama,
and Mrs. J. W. Sttfer, of Middletown,
Pa. AD of these related lluir exper-
iences, and Mrs.' Minnie lilxler, of
Oklahoma, gave a pen picture of news-- .
pap- - r life io that Territory.
Tbe regular programme having been
rfsamod, an instructive and carelully
prepared paper on the mechanical de-- ,
partment of a newspaper, and the re
quirementi of an te c fil :e, was
read by Editor Allen 13 Lemmnn, cf
tbe Republican, Santa IVm, Cal. ; facts
and figures bearing on ttie suhj ;ct were
added by Benjamin Anthony, cf New
Bedford, Mass,; C. S. Su!izr, o! Chi
cago and II.H. Halo, of Connecticut
! This afternoon, the dalognte-- i et jjyed
a sail O'J Giivestoa bay and down the
hip oiannel between tbe Uni'ed States
government jetties to the gulf of Mex
ioo. Beginning at sund )wn, a mion-llg- ht
sorf batbiop party is the special
order of tbe Dig lit.
... The Mothers la Sealon. '
WABHisaTOS. D. C-- , February 18.
The proceedings of tbe national con-
gress of mothers were continued to-
day. A number of papers 00 day
nurseries, the advantage of kindergir-tons- .
h guarding of the young agaics
bad literature, the ideal home ai d
physical developmeat of yna'.h,
beinj read. An interesting discussion
grew nut of a p ipr by M.Rbert Cot
ton,of North Carolina, on th i need of a
' national training school for mothers
The national of mothers
'
wilt be formtlly brought into exiitenoe
at the sessioQ or
muraiog.
It Was Expected.
Madrid, Spain, February 18 A
iiepatch received h!re from Ilavana
enS It is reported there that Dr. Z
who was General Antonio
i Maoeo's phjs'oian, accompanying him
Bl the time the ioeu-gen- t leader met his
rfeaib, has bees aeeasftioated.
Clearing Sale
OF ODDS AND ENDS. :
Y fancy figured half wool Dress
Goods. . . . . , :
h heavy all wool Plain Suiting:,
worth 40c, goes at . . ........ :
5C
15c
THE REMEDY IS
iFtHAD'G-t'OPECSFI- G
FOR RHEUMATISM. :
ps poiverfnl wannln and tnlettfif effect Is Instantly apparent. Gives unlck reUef to tift actitol JoloU ai tjr 4troyln tbt
Iheamatlc add la tht blood, It pcraanently cnr. South Side Plaza ROSENWALD'S.
rWCJ $1.00 FEE VJAl,
CO., St. Louis, Mo, r--;Prcparttf by PB1CKU ASH BITTERS
DtST AVAILABLE CO,' i
OUIl MUN 'MAS0O1!THE DAILY OPTIU A Massif)! was received by-- ths tip
per ndy in ganta Fa from the bouse.
(Soooeaaor to Coots Bros.)
'i'
-W- Bf-MafJt AD KBTAIL DKAI.KB l!
FABDWiBS. lOffiBEB, SASH, OOOBS. BI-IKD- VAPJISSES
- Paints. OiJi. and OleTeis.
' rrillos Hard and Soil Coal.
EAST LAS VEGAS, . MW RtJiXlCO- -
" 't'lMJtPHOBK Wo. gg-Oo- od. dBHTrea tresu, Mt)
O. L: HOUGHTON.
..v .... ..,
1
- rDEALEK UP
I Jf . r'f vi - SEE?
Tfoi will Bad mam cwpa ' iuSffV'
iBwlde aeh two mim bag, I j iS&iiXJ JJNf
amd tw oaapon tneld each V3lfllllir I 'foar nae lug of Black. 1, ,'. ,, jZJmrJJ,. Wfl ..
well' Durham. Bay a bag LfjiS)' --m3 '3 j 'f thla celebrated tobacco jEpOfT jSytnk ltfraltd read the conpou lvhlcU 7
'jVjjyV'ylj SiaJfai 'gtTM a Met or valuable prr lfflfifiXiltmVTm I'' 'Uu and how t. get Uxem. ,1 11 f jMf ' yIH- y'--- . -
Hardware, Stoves Umm toilesdis
OF ALL KlFiBS.
A large stock oi Stoves and Plows noy cn hp.ad, which will be sold a Uttl
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be ot tho very test nr.ke In theUnited States, and to give perfect satiafactk-T- . '
At tha Old Stand on Center Street.
MOUNTAIN RESORTS,
beautiful Places of Retreat for
the Health and Pleasure
8eeker.
..
fHE OS'FIG
Sample and Club Rooms,
Cornet Bizth Street and Douglas Avenue,
CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liauors and cip-a- r
always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.
::..M.
General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Peal Fstate. Etc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and Connty Warrants. Gen
Aral T.nnd ilffir Rnnina'sa. Tlflna Kotnmil t.
United States
LAS VEGAS,
MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.
Bates, 91 .25 per Day. Board and) Boom $5 and $6 per Week.
yesterday, announcing tbe passage by
that body of and requesting concurrence
of the council In tb following blllii
H-
- B jNd. 37, "an ant relating to seal
nd Instruments under seal." 11 B.
No'.' 17, "aa aot amending seoiioo 1798
f tha compiled lawa of New Mexico of
1811 " H. B No. 90, "an aot to areata
the county of Luna sod to fx : tha
boundary lines of tna oounty of Grant j"
It. J. memorial No; 9, requesting
the president eleot of the United States
to appoint only 600a fide residents of
(he Territory to tha various federal
positions therein.
Mbmbkb Batsman, of the noise at
8anta Fe, would seem to ba a most
careful and watchful legislator and It
may be said of him that his aotlona are
watched with interest and anxiety in
aeverat parte of tbe Territory.
Citizen of Bernalillo oounty have
petitioned the Territorial solons at;
Santa Fa, requesting the enactment of
a law wbioh will prohibit the close
proximity of saloons to houses of
'
worship. - j 'f "
i ' House bill No, 94, to provide for the
compilation, publication and distribu-
tion of the Territorial laws,' has been
made tbe special order in that branoh
for Tuesday morning, February 23rd.
Samubl (Jooduan, a well-know- n
broker, has breathed bis last at II
Paso, Texas. A damage suit brought
by hlnrsgiinat two railroad oompanlss
was on trial at the time of his death.
IIodsb bill No. IS, concerning car.
poratlons and tbe formation thereof,
passed the council at Santa Fe, yester-
day; also, H. B No. 34, relative to
practice in tha district courts.
Sbnator Duncan's oouncil bill No.
61, for the organisation, discipline and
regulation of the Territorial militia,
passed that body, yesterday, with some
amendments. . - -
This is the twenty-eiht- h day of the
New Mexico essembjyj ofv sixty-day- s'
duration.
VERY LITTLE SICKNESS.
Somebody Said That Colorado Had
the Plag-n-a ofthe Hindoo."
Espanola, N. M., February 16.
Tbe eensational story telegraphed to
the Sunday " Denver Republican that
there wae an epidemic; with symptom!
of bubonic plague all the way from s
panola to Antonito, looks like the
malicious work of some disappointed
applicant for an annual pass on tbe D.
dc R. 6. railroad. The Santa Fe car.
respondent owes it to himself to give
the name of tho author of the report,
which he no doubt telegraphed fh good
faith. Tbe people of the Espanola
valley will do the rest.
There have been so far as known
hare only three deaths of adults in the
valley this winter. Dr. L. Ganaon, who
praotioe throughout th valley, report!
less than the average of lickaes.
"Santa Rita" Mine Sold.'
From th Dnvr Times. '
Word was received in the city, 'yes
terday, that tbe famous "Santa Xtita"
copper mines, located near Silver City,
N. M , have been sold to the London
Exploration company for tbe sum of
f 1,600,000. Tbe company Is the same
whioh owns tbe controlling Interest in
the "Tomboy",and also a large holder
in the "Anaconda", in Montana. ' The
"Santa Rita" propertiea have an inter-
esting history, and were auppoaed to
have been originally worked by the
Spanish in their conquest of Mexico
- Tbe Time Have Changed.
From to Trinidad Adrmlstr.
Mr. Lovell, deputy United Statea
marshal, accompanied by
L. M. Kreeger, went yesterday to serve
ejectment papers on the settlers living
on tne south fork of the furgatoire
river the Maxwell land grant people
claiming taac tne settlers are unlaw
fully detaining and holding posseaaion
of tne lands upon which , Bey reside
A lew years ago, aa officer could act
have gone there aafely on auoh a mis
aion, and even now serious trouble may
ensue. ) -
In the case of the Territory v$. Teo.
docio Garcia, in Valencia county
charged with stsaling burros, the sure
ties on the appearance bond surrender
ed the defendant in open court and he
was remanded to tha custody of the
sheriff and tha sureties on his bond
were released from further liability
tnereon.
mil
fo)fuif?nnri
i n n i iUUUUL3
Host torturing and disfiguring of Itching,
burning, cealy skin and scalp humors 1 in.
stantly relieved by a warm bath with Cuti-ccn-
Boat, a slngl application of CtmoDBA
(ointment), the great kineur,anda fall do
Of Cdtiouba Bjuoltcst, greatest of blood
purifier and humorcur, whta all ela tall.
wmiDmmciw.SrioSraSloa. - How to Cm tlRami.- - tn.
FALLIN3 HAIR Car4 tr GvTisvu
J. u. ana Miss -- Annie Freeman, at
Las Cruces, have given up keeping
bouse and are boarding at J. a. Kexer's
at present.
Keep the sewers of th bodv Ire from
ebstrnotion If yoa would b healthy,
vieorons and eheerfal.
Fricklt Ash Bittcrs not only relieves
constipation but cures it by strengthening
and toning up the bowels, regulating thliver, stomach and digeotlon and stimulat
ing tbe kidneys. The Medical Profemion
concede it to be a system tonic of superior
merit Bold br Aturpfaer-Va- o ftUn limn
Vlnia Wrought In the f ast, Dot not
Wholly by the Free-Trader- i.
To the "Editor f. the. Optic. .
: DKNVKttCulo , Fbrunr 16th, 1897.
Toe weurn atatr s and erritories,
wbioh supported silver during tbe late
campaign, did not take kindly to New
Mexico's position on that question.
The writer of this concurred in ths
general viaw 'aTnd yet he waa pleased to
set the rneuiorjal on the wool question
passed by ttje. New Mexloo legnlaturs.
In new of the result of tbe recent
eleotion, her ; unique position, on tbe
silver question, m .y result to ber ad-
vantage as effaotlng staisbood, which,
of all tblog-i- , is the consummation de-
voutly to be wl-ht- j but H was the
play of politicians, all the same, who
controlled the convention and not tbe
real roioa of the people.
.
But t,t go at that. No danger of
wool being proteoted too mnob, at tbe
present, or any other juncture; yet it
will do the oountry but little good,
even were tbe tariff on wool tl a
pound. There are other methods of
relief which we need more. The people
have not the money to buy goods made
from wool, My Dear Wool-Growe- r.
The silvsr producer tells you tbii,
and he goes further and acknowledges
tbe Importance of your industry, as set
forth in your memorial, and if yoa will
assist him In his efforts to restore bis
industry, ' be ; will buy two suits of
elotbaa every year, of pure woolen
goods, if the manufacturers will make
them ao, and yard wide; instead of a
shoddy suit, every two or three years,
as be is now compelled to, if bo buys
at all.
There are other people interested in
the restoration of our industries, who
are oolio-in-g about their Industries. If
we cannot get our work in on this
restoration power, let us see wbiob ol
as oao do tbe others tbe most good.
We can find within tbe confines of
the Territory wbat are termed silver
oamps, and"oamps" they hare proven
tbemselyea to be, in tbe aenae of tbe
old oamp meeting refrain :
"We ar camped la th wlldernass,
Camped to th wilderness,
Camped In'th wllderoeti.
And bay no lodging here."
John Sherman and Grover ' have
knocked us out, and our "camps" are
again "the wilderness" given over iu
many cases to those herds that pasture
on the "left", while tbe aheep went to
tbe right.
Take tbe camps of Sierra county, in
New Mexico, situated along the snowy
slopes of the Black Range; Lake Tal
ley, when $5,000,000 were taken out
oefore the miner bad got fifty fdet
under the ground; and Kingttbn, with
ita $10,000,000 dug from the grass
roots, just beneath the summit "tiff. (he
range, within five years; and jHer'aiosa,
Chloride, and others further, north,
whioh were rescued irorn the ' Apache,
but a few yeara ago,' who boasted ot
them aa hie best bunting grounds,; and
from which be boasted that be seat
many a ''pale face" to hia long and
"happy hunting ground",' leaving' hie
bonea to bleaeh in tbe summer sun,
and wild winda of winter. This Is a
bint of bow these "camps" were estab-
lished, Brother Wool-Growe- thous-
ands of them from Mexioo to ' tbe
British possesaiona.
Where are many of them nowf
Deserted and drear, where the howl
of the storm king, and the bleat of tbe
deer, are again beard tn-fn- valley;
where tbe rustle of bis tread mingles
with the crackling brush, And the clat-
tering of tbe bones of tbe prospector as
tba det.r and tbe goat herders divide
honors In the occupancy of the conn-try.?- '.
..
Tell ins not that we are writing fanci-
ful tales of burst booms. Tbe ailver
miner's story ia over true, told as it
may be, In sombereat hoe. . His occu-
pation la one, for whose benefit f ' For
thoae who have robbed him by legisla-
tion, that they may gather in the wealth
of tha producer, manufacturer, eto.
We grant you protection, we will
work that yon get it, but euidadof In
1873, tbe "Ohio, Pennsylvania and
West Virginia" wool, tbe beat in the
world, brought to its value by protec-
tion, was selling for fifty cents a pound
from growers' bands: now it is fifteen
cents. Do you suppose that any tariff
can restore former prices and find con-
sumers f Tbe system has been abused.
Some of tbe infant industries have
grown into giants and have the gov-
ernment by the throat.
. Take,- - for Inatanoe, the Carnegie
works, . which bsve recently reduced
the price of steel rails to $18, and tbe
great manager himself boasts that
he does not care whether he
is protected or not; he can make
gooda v.as cheap as anybody.
Bow' has be accomplished thisP- - By
bringing over tbe pauper labor of Eu-
rope, which the working man supposed
he was proteoted against wheu be sup-
ported candidates on a protection
ticket.
While we grant you protection,'
Brother Wool-Growe- r, until you are
able to live again, we ask none. Be
atore either to its place as a money
metal "16 to 1," with gold, and all
these "bursted booms" that you may
have thought our silver "oamps" were
built upon, will spring into life, and
everybody in and around them, the
ranchman,', merchant, liveryman,
tradesman and people of every trade
and profession, will buy as many of
your woolen suits as we will. You
must get somebody to work before yon
oan sell your goods.
Take Kingston, Pew Mexioo, here
tofore mentioned, when 2,000 people
were prosperous, ten years ago ; now
less than 200 are buying a shoddy suit,
now and--thd- When they mined
silver, it was money direot from tbe
ground.
When you clip your wool, you are
continually complaining of the pur-
chaser, the commission man, the rail-
road, and tf ' everyone who handles
your production; you know" bow it is.
X be most intelligent clasa of bus- -
bandmenrl ever met, ere the sbeep
bleeders o( the east, and tbe wool- -
growers, and tbe; are able to thick
this but. Protected productions are
down, as well as unprotected.
These ' are but a few
thoughts - from ' a strong pro
tectionist,, wbo is . so, because be is
an American and who knows the ruin
that has been wrought In the east, by,
not free trade, but by a false financial
system, which bas wrecked tbe home
of many a miner, as well as that of the
farmer, merchant and mechanic
MASOOT.
R. A. KILSTLBK, BOtw mU Fnpttft,
Earo) at th Ran Ml veas, V. M..iMMSofflo (or tranaaalssioa oun Ui
all at s ond-el- a mattwr.
omou( rtmim oitt.
HptClal RoMM.
Las Via, Oaii.t Omo Dlivrd by nail,
port-pai- lio.OO par annua i Ik00 for lis
month; tl.tOfor thraa month, By eiir
rlr, M cants par week.Lai vaua wncabt Orno J columns,
llveredky , fi.D par an-na-fl.ro for tlx month, W1 for thraa
month. Slngl eonleeln wrapper, eant.
Sample copies of both dally and wkljr,mailed fraa wh.n lr4. Olv poatoffloddr.. tn fall, including Mat.OoaaairoRusnoa Oontalnlof aaw, aolld-ta- dfrom nil part of tn country. Com-
munication addrid to tba adltor ofTnn omo, to Insur attention, ihould b
accompanied by th wrltar' full nam
and addra, not for pobilcatloa, bat n a(naranty of good faith.EmrrrAircB May b mad by draft.mon.y
ordr, postal not, axpr or rrltralttr at oor rlsa. Addra all latter nodtelegram to Tnn Omo,iMtLuTant, Naw Maziee.
THURBDAT EVENING, FEB. II, 1897.
THE OFFICE-SEEKER-
Tba borda of ofBoa-iaake- ri that i
daily besieging Canton, they indesd
Baring absolutely worn out th prsi-dent-tlec- t,
who has taken to bis bed
for ntsded rest, rites some- - faint idea
of what will happen; at' Washington
after tha 4th of March, and yet a faint-
er one of what would happen there hid
It not bean for tbt enactment fourteen
years ago of tha eiril aerrioa law and
tba various extensions of It provisions
to include, practically, all government
employes whoia appointment doea not
require confirmation at tha hands of
tha senate,
Tba ipoilimen among tha politieiant
sigh for what they eall tha good old
dayi whan "olean sweeps" were the
uppoied order of tha day at ovary
change of administration, particularly
when tbia included a change of party.
As a matter of fact, thera narer wae
under any adminiitration a "clean
sweep" of tba minor officer of govern-
ment. As a matter of court, a rait
majority of the gorernment ofSoeri
who require to ba confirmed by the
aenate are obangad with erery ohange
of administration, whether it lorolres
a change of party or not. But there
never was a 'clean aweep" of the
minor officials. Had thera been, the
work of the rarious departments would
necessarily hare stopped until the
newly-appointe- d employes were able
to find their way abaut the buildings
and bad learned the "a b abs" of their
official duties. Even in the days be
fore there was any law regulating the
appointment or tenure of the ofloera
of the civil aerrloe, there was a practi
cal clril sernoe In force wbioh led to
the retention of those minor offloers or
employes who bad rendered themselves
speoially valuable by their knowledge
of and attention to the duties of their
respective office.
NEW MEXICO IN THE HOUSE.
Delegate Catron has telegraphed bis
law partner at Santa Fe, Councilman
Chas. A. Spiess, that the Avery bill,
bow pending in congress and provid-
ing for tbe funding of the Mew Mexico
debt, expressly exempts from its opera,
tions tha 11,000,000 in Territorial
militia warrants bow outstanding.
Copies of the original bill as presented
to the house were received in Santa Fe,
on Monday, and no auch exemption ap.
pears therein. The aot is broad in its
cope, making the commission com-
posed of the governor, Territorial sec-
retary and auditor the absolute judges
of what constitutes Territorial indebt-
edness, and expressly provides for the
. funding, not only of the Territorial
debt, but of all county, school district
and municipal indebtedness and
provides further that "warrants" and
Other evidences of indebtedness shall
be subjeot to conversion into bonds by
this commission, so if any proviso
against the obnoxious militia warrants
kaa been incorporated in tha bill, it
. must have been aiaoa it passed the
house and went to tha senate.
NEW MEXICO IN THE SENATE.
A Washington press telegram of
the ltth inst. states that the
oa that day, presented to the
aenate a memorial from the legislature
of New Mexico, protesting against the
passage of tbe Avery bill, the purpose
of wbioh is to validate certain outstand.
ing militia warrants against the Terri
lory. It is contended that the Indebt-
edness is fraudulent, and to oompelthe
Territory to take it up, would be a great
injustice.
Tbe also presented to
the senate a memorial of tha legists.
.live assembly of New Mexico, urging
: tbe placing of a protective tariff on ail
' wools imported into the United States,
uffiolent in amount and so regulated
as to afford American wool-growe- rs the
protection necessary to preserve this
great industry and render wool-grow- .
. ing remunerative to tbe sheep-owne-
': The memorial suggests that such !
ferlor articles as waste and shoddy,
: nsed as adulterants of wool, be exolud- -
. . .j i - i i - iu uj uui va suuo atkiuics, equivalent
to the doty on tbe best and highest
quality of wool of similar condition.
Senator. Placido Sandoval, of this
county, and Senator J. M. Archuleta,
Jr., opposed the passsge of the private
hangings act in the npper body at San
ta Fe. It was passed over their
heads, however.
Tbk substituts for council bills Nos.
9 and 47 passed tha lower bod at tbe
capital, yesterday.
MILLS r& KOOGLER,
Huccessors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878.- -
Real Estate, Mining Insurance Agts.
Represent the'Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, England ; Assets$23,000,000.Connty and school bonds bought and sold. Best facilities for plKclngtsncb securities. Large list of ranch and improved property, and over 8,000,000 ncres of timberland tn the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors. Oliice onBridge 8t.t Las Vegas, N. M.
A. S. Murray and Wife
8PRINQFIELD, MO. -
Restored to Health by Dr. Miles Retr
J v Nervine. ,1.
ii v.- - 0...S. - , ...
MUKRAY, engineer for KtMB.Eoantree Mercantile Co., Spring-
field, Mo., writes: "I Suffered from
dyspepsia, was unable to eat anything with-
out severe distress. Treated by Mveral
physicians without benefit. I became almost
a physical wreck and nnable to attend to
my work. I took Dr. Miles' Bestorativa
Nervine and In alx week I waa well. My
MfWltw. 1 wife had a evere at--
tack of La Grippe--kV Dr. which brought oanx Milaa '3 trouble peculiar toNervine her ex. The Boator-atlv- o
Nervine I thaReatore
only thing that ha
,HsjaHh helped her. W both
hope you will use this
In a way to help others a we have been."
Dr. Miles' Bemedle are sold by all drag-gi- st
under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefit or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicant.
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lad.
ME T0J7E8Y MAN.
Tbe Method of a Great Treat-
ment for Weakness, of Men.
Which Cared Him After . Every
thing Rise Failed.
Fainfnt diseates ar bad anongb, but
when a man Is slowly wasting away with
oervout weaknais, th mental foreboding!
ar ten time worse than the most eevere
pain. There 1 no let up to th mental suf-
fering day or night. Bleep Is almost bl
and under snch a strain men ar
scarcely responsible for what they do. Tor
years th writer rone a ana toseea on tn
troubled of sexual weakoe ontit it
was a quration whether be had not bettor
take a dot of piUoo and thai and all bis
trouble. But providential Inspiration
oam to bis aid tn tbe shape of a combina-
tion of medicines that not only completely
reetored th general bealth, but enlarged
bis week, emaciated part to natural ia
and vigor, and he now declares that any
man wbo will take tbe trouble to nd hi
name and address may hav th method of
this wonderful treatment free. Now when
1 ay free, I mean absolutely without cost,
because I want every weakened man to get
the benefit ot my experience.
I m not a philanthropist, nor do I pose
a an enthusiast, but there are thousands
of men suffering the mental tortures of
weakened manhood wbo would be cured at
once oould they but get such a remedy as
the one that cured m. Do notary to study
out bow I can afford to pay th few post-
age stamps necessary the informa-
tion, bat send for it, and learn that there
ar a few things on earth that, although
they cost nothing to get, they ar worth afortune to soma men and mean a lifetime
of happiness to most of us. .Write to Thom
as slater, uox out, naiamazoo, aiicn., ana
the Information will be mailed la a plain,
sealed envelope. . 7a- -
THE LAS VEGAS
Street Railway .
JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Car avary fifteen minutes, from 8.) a an
to 8 p. m.
900 tickets for 15.00
. 100 tickets for $3.60
iSfl tickets for L00
CH AFFiTJ & HORUE
Livery Feed and Sale
STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen. . ...
Douglas Avenue, Eas Laa Vegaa.
WILLIAM BAASOH,
who I willlna: to stand or fall on hi
merits s a baker, ha oonstantly
on sale at th
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postomce, West Bid.
rBlSH BRBAD, OAKKB AND FIBS
..SoeetaiordareaileA on.hnrt nmioa.- -
HAYE A HACK?
EAST LAS VE(;A8. N M.
EATBBMflE CO;,
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, ft IVI.
Land Laws.
NEW MEXICO
dealer lk:
International j
iPictionary
Tho One Great Standard Authority,
Justice U. S. tiupromo Court,
taiTtlarcl
ofthe U. fl. Oov't rrint'rff
.s'liuu, uio i n. niijjrerno!onvt, nil tho Stale Hti-- (
piein.-- Conrtfi.ftrnluf near- -
Commended
Rtate Supfinntendeiln
fifnta, ami other JmIuchioi-
sauuusv ('lUlUUk IIUaUUtUT.
In t!io liouachoM. unci Ii
whj wm iw, tjciioinr. jir'i--
sXlucH tor.
; THE BEST POR PRACTICAL USE. !
It Is cusy to find Hie tvord wnntcd.It Is easy to asrcrtnln tho pronunciation.
;j io e mo arowlii of n word.It Is easy u lomn Av:t a v.ord rteans.
The Chlcaao Tiircr.-'ifcrnh- l snv.
) epr.etTOinuwr, fvA I n.'.n ll rlcrr is no?
,ni)inni. pri.Tl i ,."in:.ll (C, iluuaikaclar X
.Mupeiui lukel: -- v. w. 9
WSpectn VfK-- rout on :r;.r,ca!na to X
w.t.K;,v,'ir'.;rr!i.,
..:(! AC OO 6
JAMES F. MERRIAM,
Local Representative,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.'
AGUA PURA COMPANY
Harvey's Meaatalo Mease.
This reeort is famous for it comfort,
cleanliness, superior table, abundanoe of
rieb milk and cream, a well a tor It un-
rivaled scenery and numerous near-b- y
point of interest. Th bast trout fishingie accessible by abort excursions to eitherbranch of th Oalllna. . Hermit Peak
and grand canon ar of easy access. Bur-
ro's ar furnished to guest for daily
riding. Th Pecos National Park I within
six mil, and is reached by easy trail;
expeditions can be outfitted and gutda se-
cured at th ranch.
For transportation and terms, Inquire ot
Jndg Wooster, Rast Las Vegas, or ad-dress. H. A.HARTBT.
Meaatala Reseft I
Th II Porvenlr mountain resort will
now recelv guests for the summer.The most picturesque scenery in America,fine fishing and bunting. Best of hotel ac-
commodations in New Mexico. For terme
for board and lodging, apply to th Ro-
mero Mercantile Co., La Vegas. Carriageleaves their store, southwest corner nf the
filasa, every Saturday and Tuesday8 o'clock ; tar for th roond trip, $1.For further Information, call at the alioyr
etaMihment. 80tf.
HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for
1 Ml
AND
Proprietors
Soda Bottling; Works.
:Y!
ifeld's Clebrated Cloaks,
First-Cla- ss Dressmaking.
Goods sold AT and BECUW COST during
sa remainder or in season. .
MRS. L HOLLENWAGER.
WM. MALBOEUF.
General LTercoaDfliss
Harenss. Saddles Etc.,
The best place in the City ta buy
v your
CROCERIEO.
Robt. L, M. Ross,
Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
fi ices to Suit tie Times.
Lots from $100 np.
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, aad the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities
Dnirabl Aer Properties; Faima nnder
irrigation uitobee. Uffloa on
ta fxioa Taaajf opa hook. in. vmaa
Ar givenI..QU1CK.. To all advertiser
Who ns w
DCTIIDUO The columns ofintiunno lei Optio.
A. T. ROGERS,
LATB OF BOQBBS BKOB.
Practical Horseshoer,
reneral Blaocsmlthlng, Wagoa and
Carriag Repairing, neatly and
promptly done.
IalJLirooLclVAiro.,,
Oppoilt Brown ft Ilansanarei Co.,
EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
. at. BTABTlkT. J. V. D. HOWAEr
Martin &
, Howard,
Contractors & Enilfien.
Plant and speoifioationa furnished
tree to patrons. Shop next door to
Bongliton,i Bardwart Stort.
wholesale:
PURE MOUNTAIN IQE
.
'
.1
laies ani Storage in Las Teias Hot Sprisgs Canoo. i;
.
Annual, Capacity 50,000 Tons
Our Ice ia pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons. ;j
Office: 620 Douglas Ave.. East LasVegas. N. M
- Santa P. RouU California Limited.!
T....J1. Chirn n m WH J
and Saturdays, ICansts City 9:60 a. m. andTlAnvar A 3fl n m Thiimla ... n .1 c.
- f "... oiiq- -days. reaching L. Angeles In 72 hours
and Ban Diego in 76 hours from ChicagoConnecting train for Ban Francisco vi.'W J T .. ... i , -inujsvo. ncvurii. uuimaji ana innrsanys.
, 14 11 II I. II
oa ace BleBDors. hufTot smnfeino-
dining car. Most luxurious service ria anvline.
AnnthAr
.rnraai train' MAt ,
and tourist sleepers, lears Chioaeo and
aniiHnn vauj UUiLj lur VyUtllQrnia.
inquire or Liocai Agent, orG. T. NioaoLS3i, O. p. a.,A.T. &a F. K'y,
Chicago.
Tourist Rate to th drand Canon.
From Las Vegas to Grand Canon nr. tha
Colorado river and return, $33 50. Thirtydays' transit limit In each direction.Final return limit, ninetr davs from rir
of sale. Tbe stage will leave Flagstaff, on
Mondays, Wednesdavs and Fridavn. nn.
neoting with our through California train.in each direction.
Returning, it will leave ths Grand Canon
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. The
ride to tba canon i over a good rotd and
occupies about eleven hnun. Stationshave been established along tbe rou'e and
at tbe eanon for the acRommoditio'i of
tourists. C. F. JON158. Agant.
Mexican Central Railwav.
From the sea to tbe clouds. Passing mod
ern cities and ancient monuments. (Stan
dard gnage in everything management,ideas and treatment of patrons. Toe onlyline In the Republic running Pullman pal-
ace buffet sleeping cars between the cap-ital and poiuts in tbe United States. Chnao
rates and piompt service. For full partic
ulars call on or address
' J. F. Doxohok,
tf - Oom'l Agent Kl Pa.o. Tame.
Rates to City ot Mexico.
Las VroaS, N. M.. March 9th. 1396
Round trip rates to City ot Mexioo, fromLas Vezae, $66.10. Going limit, sixty
days, with final return limit, of six months
from date of sale.
KATES TO PHOBKIX.
Tourist rates to Phoenix, Aris., and re
turn from Las -- Vegas, $48.60. Limits,
fifteen days, in each direction, with final
limit ot six months.
J. C. JSolxlott,
CONTRACTOR i BUILDER.-
Job Work and Repairing, Eonae &fo
r
Ing and Raising a Specialty.
beop ecu. vasm akd ihterocb
Johnnie Booth,
th wall-know- back-drive- r, lis
" now driving' bis own hack and
solicits the patronag of biafriends and tbe public.
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
Telephone 53.
REf.'Ef.'BER JOH'.'fllE. tf C W. TORES, A tt.
ml' AV(".!..;nr cnw
THE DAILY Tbroe Indians re broticht to Alba fin Vftll I llr fn ftrift nrtfm llAfrri ftOPTIC, ttryant t William. CotlogK. - lllll IIIIIIIIH III Itf II Ul I I II L.I ftquerque' frnm iLinCanYOs de 3&
FEDERAL.
fcgst LlWegas, Mexico JIurber Mi ops.CJoDhinblo Arctau'tU, of Ferea, andI they are now 1' ckod up in tho couoivnew ENOUCH FOR All THE WINTER MNlNCS
mo fsrcai.iiawio whWWwo nnsoclato ,''"mC',p'. I""" "
With Berkshire la that of Bryant. At SiXJEid1, iM' iffe?nWillitmiH cullcBO his only cullco days ANErrcTUAtSi-BriFicifciaAiL9JiJl;i- l
were pause d. Tlimiuh bo counotU. called u'Z'ltTT i"
Thomas B. Cati on Delegate to OoBfrressW. T. ThorutoD ......GovernorU. Tb Indian! f ere fouud guilty ot ALMOOT FREE80 MIGUEL CODNTY. Lorion niliicr BncrBtnry
runs, ninitn , cuier justicefiiiooimg aeer out of ion, by the dsand SnVitnWith exactions a liorkshlro man, ho was will na, onroreiptof
B. 11. BLAUVKLX,
Tonsorial rarlors,
Oeuier Street.
Bon-ton- , Bt. Louis, Loug Branch, round
senator, and round, squire and bus pom-padour a specialty.
t Is adv and firTOWII TOPICS,
Jotgtb Av ,N.Y.
...... v v fMK. " v I wu un vcui'iibora m night of tho Berkshire hills.
N. O. ColllBr, 1U B tlHiiillton, (
K. B. Lauk'hlln, f
13. D. Hauls. I
.Associatescents In stamps any onanu were Dncd f 20 apieot, whioh sumTHE NEflMlFIn of the fo'lowlnit nrlKHacross tl.o llamjisliiro hordor, atThere was spent uiont uf his
fttgulata tho Ijver
and prevent Cm ma
AND KrVBK, MALAK!-Otf- a
FliVRRS. lillWKI.
COMFLAINIH, RfSTLB 8--
nkm, jaundicb andNauma.
tney were unable 10 tay. " Knllx llartlims.. .0 lerk itt) judicial Districtnovels, T O IIUNDKRr) AND 'lFrY-H- Xp Mfe, ifgu'a i rice r'IKTY or, for UU'l Y . harlea F. basley Hurveyor-Uooera- llire up to his tweutieth year. Ho enter mnte any rau . for ow uullak an Lhuiles M. bhMUiioa United States CollectorNont But Ayer' at tta. World's Pair. ThN; for ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF theed Williams as a sophomore in 1810,' lExtraoti from Our Exchanges.! U. 0. District AttorneyiCdward L. Hall U.S. ManualAycr's barspariiu erjjvs the ex wnoie unrery or blXTltlfx volumesBAD H It E ATI I !
PAULO U UAliBkU SUWP,
Center Street,
O, L. Gregory, prop.
Only skilled workmen amniiri. unt
W. 11. Loomia Deuutv V. B. UarahalO 1MB b A LIS OV A HUUL. BY V. At. o,inordinary diminction of bsviog beenW. F. Keonet relumed to Kingstofi
Dut renialuod. only Eoven months. The
beauty of his person, his ropntation for Nothinr il unntaanant. nnihln'r an mmmAn MoLlln. J. W. Fleming ...U. 8. coal Mine InspectorJames U. Walker, Santa IT. Hen. Laud omeenn only blood purifler allowed an exdbq oraatn; ana in nearly evry cae it come iromirom tne mo uraoae. 7--THB COUSIN OF THE KINO. By A and colu baths In oouuectlon.cedi'o Delnado.bauta Fe Kec. Land oini'ablbit at the World's fair. Chioacoin lumpen, anu can oa ko canny corrected II you willtaka Simmons Liver Kkc.ulatoh. Io not net? led aa n. van Wetitrum.A. Wohlgemuth, of Kingston, put op
genius and the dignity nud grace of his
manner made him a ir arked figure
among hia follows, nud hud ho chosen
oi. k, siuoer, ias oruoes, Ken. ijinaomceture a ramady for thin rofJiiUira disorder. It will alia SIX MON I HB ISi HADES. By ClariceManufaciurers of other Sarsaparillaa jaa. v, wscarate.ljii tlruces.lieo. LandOmca Beakstwo oropti oi toe, tail winter. improve your appetite, complexion and gcntral health. Ulchard YounK.Itoswell,-- .
..Reg. Land Orhcought by tvory means to obtain ahe might have won their affection ns a
i dine-nam- .9 THE 8KIR IB OF CHANCE. By Captain Al'red Thomosoa w
. . uuoKrgve, Hoaweii...itao. l&dq CimcaSix-yea- r old Carlisle whiskey at the BAN KlUUKL NATIONAL,huwing of their goods, but they werecomrade and made his mark as a scholar. JohnC. Black, Clayton .... Beg. Land OfficeJoaopb a. Uollaud. Clayton, Itec, Land 0UcKio Urantle saloon la lltouon How Dianv ButTcr torture dav after r1av malrtnir MU Bizth street and Grand avennsKENT. Br Charles Stokestil turned away und r the application
TEEKIT0BIAL.rvavne.The Ls Cruoes land olB is has been of the rule forbidding the entry ot U-- AN ECLIPSE OF VIRTUE. --By iP. Victory , Solicitor-Genera- l Oeullsispatent mi didines and nostrums. Thekept quite busy, the past week." '
t burden and robbing exist .nco of all pleasure, owing
to the secret auffeting from PileB. Vet reliof is ready
to the hand of almost any one who will uxe systemati-
cally thj remeily thai ban pertnauently cured thou-aan-Simmons Livkr Regulator it no drastic,
J. U Ot 1st, Diet. Attorney Santa Fetjunnimon riisoii.fcts'on of the World's jtir authorities B. L. YOUUK ' Laaurunea
But ho was not content, and in May,
1811, he retired. . ;:
Sonjothiug iu the atmosphere of the
place and pt his surroundiiiRa he found
nrieougenial, and ho betook himself once
more to the retirement of his father's
13-- AN UNsPEAKAbLE BIREN. BvFiok Murray, of Hermosa,- - is at .the DU8 MKYKK WHITE,ion ii umiat. luos, j. vvimorenn .... AlbuquerqueA. U. Harlie Sliver Citycircle beven ranch, breaking horses. vivivui yvuffmt uut m kuvic assiaiani to naiurfji n favor of Ayei's Sareaparilla yrttn inff.ot as follows: ''Ayer's Sarsapsrilla OFKICK over San Miguel Bank. Kast LasW.M. ...13 THAT DKE IDFUL- WOMAN.- - By a. M. DouKherty ,. SocorrolrfLer, Govett, of Perning-- , preaohed at naroian vvnne. a, j . uiiciieu . Uaton1c. V. tjinu Itais not a patent medicine. It does not 14- -A DEAL IN DENVER. By Ollmer MoIhe.Mutbodist ohuroh in Lis Cruoes. belong to the list of nostrumi. It is iLenaree.house at Cnmmington, with a Parthianshot behind him as he loft in the shape of John Franlrlln " , JtoswellJose SuKura LibrarianO. H. tilders!eeve Clerk Supreme Courtreatnerea narningers oi spring are IB WHYf SAYS GLADYS. By Davidhere on its merits.' I.D oiltOMBRO.Christie Murray.a sanrio poem upon the town and colloee.beoomiog quite numerous at Hi noon t. a. uergwann Bupt. PenitentiaryGeo. W.knaebel Adjutant UeneraJ-- A VEdx" KBH AKCABLB OIRL. Bvwhioh his frionds, out of regard for the M. Kcoiero, Managtr,Bouth Bids PlasaCapt. John H. lti ley shipped a large
CONSTIPATION
SHOULD utit ba regarded as
a trifling ailment in fact, nature
demands the utmost regularity of
the bowela, and any deviation
j from this demand paves the way
of ten to serious danger. . It it .
quite at necessary to remove
Impure accumulations from the
bowels aa it is to nat or sleep, and
no health can be expected where
coitive habit of body prevails,
BICK HEADACHE!
Muf Jennie f Maokey contemplates 1 H. Blckford.ramo both of his coIIokg aud himself. consignment of cattle to the ranches of 17-- A HAHRIAQE FOR HATE. By Samuel Kldodt TreasurerMarcellno Uarcta ..Auditordinado Chaves Supt. Public Instruction.did not for half a century permit to soeleaving
utnoon tor tne east ibortly,
Henry Jackson, jr., of Blossburg, Harold R. Vvnne. County Surveyor,the Alfalfa Land A Cattle company m. o. anri coal on uspectoi188 OUT OF TEE BULFHCR. By X. C. Dtne liR-h- or know tho touch of printer noar rowier, uolo,, irom JJemlng.a lea oi pneumonia, aged twenty-fiv- e jeon. DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM. JT. MKUEUITH JONES.ink. He lived in West college, tho old 19 THE WRONG MAN. By Champion V. Long .Presidentyears. .Aching Bone.est or the colleges, aud room No. 1 1 on CITY ENGINEKR AND COUNTYomce, room l, city Uall.Bisseu,Mrs. E. L. Bartlett, Of Santa Fe, is Marcus llrunawrckRheumatism rum riot in falllni? w,th,r.tho third floor is reputed to be tho one This distressing affliction occurs mnat friwiiumtl. .Bec'y and Tress.20 THE HUNT FOR HAPPINESS. ByAll who bar rheumatic aold la the bloodBuffering from a severe attack of neu Uenlguo Itomero...Krann 8. urosdon..Anun vivanti unartres.The disturbance of the stomach, arising from theImperfectly digested contents, causes a aevar nain inwhich he ocoupiod. nre sure to feel lu baneful effect. It in. Pu j Bicians aud Burgeons.21 HER BTRANUE EXPERIMENT. Byralgla. Dr. J. olarron Medical AunerlntnnilnntYears lntor tho collogo eavo him de the bead, accompanied with disagroable nausea, and
this constitute what is popularly known as Sick naroij n. vvnne,flamei tbe Jolnti.chllls the blood, contract!the muscles and iait tbe strength. A Oeo. W. Ward , Stewardgrees aud eurollod him among her irrad . O. O. UOIthOH, 1Geo. R Bauous, of Hermosa, Is re u.br the numbers the novelsHeadache, for the relief of which TAtfu Siuhom nr. lanioim (jnnger , Matronquick anl certain cure for rheumatism or you wantuatesj His desird was to entor Yale, and JMV8R KIWULATOR OR AlUDlCINU.covering from a severe attack of la OrriOE TAMMt OPKEVA HOU8K, EASTVeifas. N. M. tin.na lirmr.. 11 ,nneuralgia is Lallkmakd's SpaciFio. It ! 00UKT OF PRIVATE LAID 0LAIMB.
Joseph 11. Heed, of Iowa. Chief Justice.it la pathetio to know that it was the MANUPACTUSED ONLY BY A4 us. m.,sitosp. m.,7 to S p.m.4rqually a preventive, if you bave rheunarrowness of his fathor'a means him ASSUOIATB jcstioks Wilbur V. Stone, ofSO VfARSXPINIENOf.J. H. ZlilLtN A CO.; Philad.li.hli matism ib your bones Lallimand'b Bra- -, P.Ben Michaelgon, of Las Cruoes, has UK. J. M. CUMM1NUUAAI, ,v wiuiauu, xuuium u. juuer, or isorcnuarulina; William M. Murray, of Tennes.taken a' position with Rati Bros., in self a scholar nud a cultivated gentleman which prevented liiih from carry
uikiu win relieve ana cure, if you are
"subject to It," Lallbma.nd's Upbcifio
will ward off attack and render tbe bodv PHYSICIAN
ANU SUKGltON. OrVICB IH
building, up stairs.Deputy bhenff hti (Joker took to ea, uoui; u. oiu.., U aauiu,1 Paso. Matinewu. ueynoios.olMl.aonrl. u. s.ing out his earnest desire. Arthur Law Springer one Thos. 11. Evans, who was Attorney,ri8V. James A." Menaul was some ujprtKnauie, 11 warm tne Dlooa, aes-troy- slue rheumatic acid In Ibe Joints and m. h. sauwiTH.rence in Century, found guilty of a Winchester OATTLS SANITABT BOARD,'what better in Albuquerque, though not affords ease and lantiutf comfort Price. PBTSIOIANANU 8UBGKON.' BOSWIX,and shotgun from M. L. Null, wbt W.H.Jark chairman. Silver nitvyet out of danger. Visitors have been ei.vu per riau ejoia VJ JUOrpneT-va- n rtt- - M.N.Uiatlln....flret district, Kast Las Vexas. . Strongs TJto of the Teeth. resides on Red liver, Colfax countye xolqded from the sick chamber sinoe J. Ottiro. vecond district. AlbuaueruuaV$50 in addition toMrs. Peary has told what a hard dny's Evans was fined Attoriieya-Ht-liH- w.TRADK MARKS,DKalONS. U.U Heart... third district. WatrousSaturday.'" thirty days in j ul. In default of thworn it was ror tho Eskimo women in Aaaiine aired one year. COPYRIGHTS AO. FRANK SPBINGEK.K.llli.kle fifth district, Lower PenascoA.Laiiue secretary,Las Vegas
00UITY.
fine, he will reside in Springer for someher sorvice whon they prepared skins for Anyone aenainf ft ikiiu.h mna dMrlntlnn mivdaughter or Jose H. Cordova, died atJMiss Elfin Meador, of Raton, royally
entertained a number of her friends at months. quIoklyHCHrtaln, free, whether an Inrentlon UDrobnmr natatitahla. (tntniinlejatlnns t.rlirt.lv--taton. This is tbe second child Mr.olothmg. Tho womon olonned the skins, A
TTOBNKY AND COUNSELLOB AT LA Vf 'fX omce in Union block. Sixth street.East La Vegas, N. M.Catarlno Romero ja musical and after a certain number of hours Curdova has lost within a week. oonriilentlal. OMost aireucy foraocuiing pateuteIn America. We hare a Washington offiue.The Mountain electric company oiJury oases could not be tried in'Val spent in masticating hard hides then- ratenta takan larough Muna A Co. reoely
special notioe In trie LONO & FOBTDenver has brought suit in tbo districjaws were quite tired. Polynesian womenoia county as there are no funds A TTOBNETS-AT-L- W, OfnOI, WTSCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,available. ' court against George II. Miles and thien chewing a particular root so as to man s oiock, East Las Vegns. N. M.Jotneirs oi toe Aran Hotel property, in
Petronlio Lucero Uounty Commissioners
Henry U. i;u nAntonio Vareia ......Probate JudgePatricio (jomtalws Probate Klerk
AUulaldo Gonzales Assessor
Hllarlo ltomero SheriffCarlos tiabnldon Collector
Monico Tafoya bchool Superintendent
Henry ttoite Treasurer
IT. M. Jones
....SurveyorAmador Ullbarrl Coroner
LAS V0AB pbeoihots.
Quite a bit of siokoeas at Las Cruoes, leantlfnlly llluitrated, lanreat drenlatlon of17 clentlfle journal, weekly, tanni sa.00 a year)l.Mslx montha. Hpertroon eoplet and liAMBAlbuquerque, for $1,473 79 for an eleo
prepare a tormented liquor must have
ail equally hard tiino of it. Primitive
man had to use his teeth much mora
these days la grippe and other like SOCIETIES.oou oif Patents seat free. Addreas
complaints. trio light plant plaeod in the hotel a'the time Miles held a lease tf the prop MUNN & CO.,3111 Broadway. New York.than we do, for he did not eat with MONTKZUMA LODGK NO. S28.them alone.. A large amount of ore is being hauledfrom the Hermosa mines to the smelter erty. SEXENNIAL LEAGUE Itegelnr muetlnevenim? nr aai, ...,..- -Every , "osteologist has noticed," ut I. o. g. hall.at Chloride O. S. ROGERS,Whv fa it thnt miwrites Professor Mason, "how the teeth Simon Aragon..,Li. O, deBacaa. S. Woouter
Antonlno Zubla
.Justice of the Peace, No. B
118
M 4t it it ty
' II it it ti
R. J. Hamilton, Pres.B. EOSEBKHBY, SeC'V,Nat Emerick has a largo bndy of ore man is old and de- -in the crania of certain savagos are
mFti&iT c rep id at 45, andH- -3on the reiican mining company ground and7 haleworn to tho socket, and we are frequent-
ly told that this arises from the largoat tiermoea. ... lieartyat8o? It de- -
I. O. O. If.
LAS VEGAS LODGE No. 4, meet! every
evening at their hall, Slxtustreet. Ail visiting brethren are cordially
Practical Hcrse-Sho- ertienria on th& enrp" The name of Gus Thelin's resort on
OUT OF FA8I LAB VE0A8.
F. E. Olney MayorT. F. Clay Marshal
C. K. l'erry TreasurerJ. H. Moore , Kocoiiler
V. Long AttorneyDr. M. W. hobblns ..Physician
rJ '' lie takes of himself.Railroad avenue, Albuquerque, is"The
quantity of sand in tho food. " But it is
probable that primitive man used his
teeth not alone for the trituration of his
ELY'S CREAM BALM liamilll.a.nOften a man's body A. J. Vidtz w aBrunswick." Apply Into the nostrils. . It Is anlcklv abaorhed. BOgets out 01 repair- - F,
W
W. Flkok, Sec'y.L. KiBKPATBicK, Cemetery Trustee,eenis at uiwpau or by mall ; samples 10c by malLSpring wheat is several inobes out of food.' The teeth sot on some small ob-ject made a vise, aud teeth were used LAS VEGAS, S. M.unuiuaiw, to narrea DU,new xorkCity.
tne trouble prows
until it lays him outin bed. Wheneverthe ground at Rlnoon. Good crops
v. a jiiiiJh'sworia . .J. K. Mai tin
B. K . t oreythe.... ..W. ii. Barberfor cutting implements. In basket mak J hero will be quite a delegation oiare expected. t- r f . a nun feels that heis not quite as well Aldermening the teeth were the ready nippers. E. L. HumMIn f"nos. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end ofthe republicans of this Territory visitas nfi ontrlit to he. 8. T Kline
A. O. U. w.
DIAMOND LODGE No. 4. meet first ana
evenings each month lawyman Block, Douglas avenue, visiting:breturen are cordially invited.A. T. ItOGKBS, M. W.Gko.w. NoTKS.Iiecorder,f P. Hkrzoo. Financier.
ana the small branches of osiers must- Several train loads of cattle fromMexico have passed through Rincon, Washington at the time of tbe inaugu L. H Holmelster ...brides,whenever he is listless, without energy and
without vitnlitv. whenever he finds tlmt hhave been peeled by the same means. A. T. oogorsration oi rresiaent McKmiey.
"Whoever has seen," writes Professorthe past few days.John Djrrity, of Denver, is in Albu BOARD O BDDOATlOH.is losing weight and thnt his ordinary workpive3 lum undue fatijme, he needs DoctotMason, "an Eskimo boot neatly pucker The Danger Comes
.Pierce's Golden .Medical Discovers. If lioquerque taking orders for Soribner's ed all around the edge of the sole will
J. A. Carruth , PresidentC. V. UerigcockJohn York SecretaryU. Hi. l'erry Treasurer
In cases of typhoid fever, diphtheria and otherkeens on workine with his liver' inactive Special attention eiven to brandand his blood impure he keeps his nerves wasting diseases, when tne patient has beennot be surprised at the brevity of thegood woman '8 teeth when he comos ing irons, and general blacksmith- - Members First ward. Airred ft. Smith.miu ma uuuy unuer a constant nervous
etrain. He will not be heartv when he is
reducod in flesh, and strength, and begins the
toilsome climb to health. Here Hood's Sarsa- -' ing and woodwork. All workacross her, skull in a museum. "New
York Times.
Geo. V. Heed; second ward, L. O. "ort, W.8. McLean; third ward, Edward Henry. J.M. D. Lioward; fourth ward, O. V. JUedrf-coc-J. A. Carruth.
parllla finds Its place. It enriches the blood. promptly uone and satisfaction
DfcAGLE TEMPI.K, No. 1, Uathbone 81. 'New Mexico, meets ilrst andtuird Xueaaay evening of each month, at So'clock at K. or P. llaiL East Las Vegas, N.M. Visiting sister, of the order alwaysWfjcoma. Mas. CM. Adams, .M. tt. Williams, M. E. O.M.ettl.AO.
A. V. & A.. M.
Chapman Lodge, No. 2. meets first anathird Thursday evenings of each month. tothe Masonic tompie. Visiting brethren arefraternally invited.L. H. Hofmeistor, W. M.0. H. Sporleder, bee.
oiu. ine ooiacn Meaical Discovery"
cures many diseases bec.-tus-
nearly all illness sprinirs from the same
thiner bad digestion and consequent im
strengthens the nerves, gives tone to the di Ifuaranteed. UK W MEXICO BOARD OV HEAYTH.gestive organs, and builds up the whole system.A Jehu's Courtesy.
A noted American singer is fond of ITaod'e Pilla are the best
after-dinn- pRla, W. B. Tipton, M. D., President.... Las VegasG . S.Easterday.M . I., . .Albuquerquepure blood, 'i'i'.e
" Discovery " makes the
appetite irood, the digestion strontr. assim assist digestion-sur- e headache. We. a box. Francis U.Atkins. M.D..8ec Si. Las Vegastelling of a little experience she had in ilation e$sy, and the blood rich and purr. J. H. Sloan, M. V., Treas Santa FeWin.EKuert. M. D Santa reBoston once upon a time. Sho was to Mrs. Arthur Seligman, of Santa Fe, J. J. Bliuler. Ii. D RatonA civil service examination for the J. U. Cunningham, M. D B. Las Vegashas been quite ill with an attack of thesing at an evening concert, and a car-
riage was to be sent for her. She was grip, but is now improving, though still
Las Vegas ltoyal Arch Chapter, No. B,nodular Cunvocaclons, nrst Monday in eacu
month, Visiting companions fraternallyinvited. O. L. Guboort. K. U. 9L. U. EorMKisTKii, Sec.
oonnnea to her residence.staying at the tine with a friend, whohad a suit of rooms in a large apart
revenue service will take place in San-
ta Fe in a few weeks, jt is under-
stood thatf tie number cf persons
desiring to be examined will be quite
Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,;
Mrs. Wm. Qoin, Prop.
Tables BervdWitB
EVERYTHING THE SEilSOl IFFORD
ment house, in which the tube system
oi communication with the outer world Laa Vegas Oommandery. No. 3. Begnlafmraonlcatlon. second Tnesdav unrtiTetter, Salt-Rheu- m and Eczema.large. The intense itchinc and smarting, inciprevailed. It was past the time when month Visiting Knight, cordially wel-comed. John hill. e.g.dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
popular publications. ,
" James Drummord, of Kingston, will
go to South Percha, soon, to do his an.
cual assessment- - work.
; F. A. Slater, C. M. Eceberger, John
and Harry Kendall, of Hermosa, were
down the river, hunting.; t
Miss. Lillian Brailey, who went to
Las Cruces from Vermont, for her
health, died, down there, last Wednes-
day. . ; '
The Very Reverend R. A. Lennon,
C. M., returned to El Paso after spend
ing a day inj Albuquerque, looking
over desirable sites for the location of
a sanitarium. ,. v
f, Mrs. Sue M. Brown, who ' has 'been
seriously ill at the Rio Grande hotel in
Las Cruces, left for her home in St.
Louis, accompanied by her son and her
niece, Miss Sue Mead
George Qaayle, a prominent capital-
ist and ship builder, of Cleveland,
Ohio, and Mr. Walters, of the same
city, spent a week in the ' yicinity of
Hilldboro, on mining business.
In the caso of Bessie Barnett against
Joseph Barnott, an .appeal to the su-
preme court was granted in the district
eourt at Albuquerque upon the respond-
ent
.filing a bond in the sum of $8,000.
Bngbt's disease Is more dreaded bvthe carriage should have appeared, and L. fl. Eofmeisteb. Ueo.Cooked and Served In the Highest Order.PbvFtclans than anv oi tbeserious disorthe lady was growing a little norvous. ders itb kich they have to deal, because
Dy applying UUamOerlam s ifiye anaSkin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. ItShe was sitting with her wraps on when LAS
VEGAS COUNCIL NO. J, Boyal andMasters. Ketrular convocationMeal, 25o. Board by week, 95.or its insidious and malignant character.If prompt action were taken wben head is equally efficient for itching piles and third Monday of each month. Sanctuary laMasonic temple. Gjto. T. Gould,
the bell rang furiously. Hurrying to the
tube herself, the prima donna said : aches, urinary disorder?, digestive troubles A trial will convince you of tbe merit! ofa ravorite remedy ror Bore nipples,nrst tppear, much Buttering and sorrow
would be averted. Prickly Ash Bittbrs chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites THK MOmtT. RKHTAITRArTT.
G. A. KOTHUKB, T. J.Mliscorder.
Masons vlsltlne the city are eordlallt In. '
"Well?"
The reply came in a voice heavily ana chrome sore eyes. 25 cts.per box.will quickly stop tbe spread of tbe disease, vlted to attend these bodies.
charged with irritation. quiet the Inflammation, beal.the kidneys ai d
bladder, strengthen and regulate the liver. Santa Fe RouteDr. Cady's Condition Powders, areI'm a hackman," said the voice, Kaatern Star
"an I was sent here to git some cussed and drive poisons anu lmuuritiesout oi tnesystem by cleansing the bowels. Bold by
M urphey.Van Petten Drug Co. Regular
communications second andfourtfel
evenings. :
..QUICK..
RETURNS
Are given
To all advertisers
Who use
Tbe columns of
Thi Optic.
just what a horse needs when in bod
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a'
lady, an I don t know what in time her
name is I I've rung ev'ry bell in this CONDENSED TIME TABLE. Mrs.
C. H. Sporlfder, Worthy Matron,Mrs. Kmma Benedict, Treasurer.All visiting brothers and sisters pordlallhouse! Are you her?" horse in prime condition. Price 25Miss Bethel Starr, who has been
spending the winter at Las Cruces, left invited. Viss Ulanchh RornoEB Sec.When informed that the "cussed cents per package.for. her borne in Keosnuqua, Iowa.lady" herself was speaking to him, he Wbstbocsd.For sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot No. 1 Pass, arrive 8:25 p. m. Dop.s;iwp. m.coolly replied : Drug store. - No.63rreight , "VM.m.A. 6: SCHMID1
Manufacturer of
'Well, come on. We'll have to lope TO CURB A COLD IN : ONE DAYJ THE SUN.Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.The Citizen will begin, in a few days, it all the way to the hall to get there on CAT1FORNIA LIMITED.Mondays and Fridays.Owing to the limited amount ofAll druggists ref uud tbe money if it fellstimet" Detroit Free Press. money in the court fnud, only criminalto oure. 25o. . tf. No. S arrive 7:10 a. m. Departs : 15 a. m.Carries Pullman cars only. .business will be transacted at the
Carries Fir t Class tickets only. The first of American
Newspapers,IfapDS-vCaiTiagB- s,Springer term of ooort..Elizabeth Lockbart has rented room Pullman sleepers, Denver to Lai yegas. .
EASTBOUND.12 in the opera house building at Al-
buquerque as an insurance cilice. Why
Jlave You CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.No. 2 Pass, arrive a. m. Dep. 4:10'a. m.
No. 62 freight " 7:80;a. m.Been stricken with disease while your neigh
And dealer la
Hnavy .. Hardware,bor escaped, or
vico-vers- Both were alike CHICAOO LIMITED.
Wednesdays aud Saturdays.ixposod, but In one case the the disease germs' The American Constitution, thefouud lodgement lu the impure blood and weak No. 4 arrive S :G6 p. m. Depart 8:00 p. m.Carries Pullman earsonly.Carries First Class tickets only. American Idea, the American,ened system, while In the other, the blood was Every kind of wagon material on hand i'ul'man slipper, I as vegasto uenver.kept puro by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and tho
This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of tan cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St., New York City.
Rev. John Reid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont.,
Spirit. These first, last, and allHorseshoelne and repairing a specialtyRrand and Hanxanares Avenues, Bait Lsbody was in a condition of good health. noT sraiNos branch.
Ilood'a Pills are purely vegetable and do Vegas. the lime, forever.Arrive Dally.Leave Dully.not purge, pain or gripe. Bold by all druggists.
706JI
Makes life, misery to thousands of
people. It manifests itself in many
different ways, like goitre, swellings;
running sores, boils, salt rheum and
pimples and other" eruptions. Scarce-
ly a man is wholly freo from it, in
some form. It clings tenaciously until
the. last vestigo of scrofulous poison is
eradicated by Hood's Sarsaparilla, tho
One Truo Blood Purifier.
Thousands of voluntary testimonials
tell of suffering from scrofula, often
inherited and most tenacious, positive-
ly, perfectly and permanently cured by
7:8.1pThe Jolly Six at Las Cruces Roller Daily, by mail, $6 a yearDaily and Sunday, $8 'n Las Vegas
70S 703 701 CARD NO. . 702 704
B:S0p 3:10p !0:00a Las Vegas J:Sflp 8:20p
:85p S:lSp 10 :06a undue St. 3:3ftp 6:16p
6:48p 3:2Sp 10.18a Upper L.V. J:12p 8:03p
S:56p l:S.lp 10:2Sa Placlta 2:06r S:Mp
7:00p :40p 10:80a HatSpr'gs 2:00p 5:60p
the anniversarecommenaea juy a m to me astream , celebratingnan aimilinnize hia "It IS a liosi. I 7:17pthe birth of the father of our country 7:10p7:06pwith a ball at the rink. Leave (Dally.Arrive Dally.J. IT. SMITH, Prop'r. The Sunday SunTO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY
tive cure for catarrh if used ns directed."
Rev. Francis W. Toole, Pastor CentralPres.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for cntarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 oents.
Santa re branch trains connect with No.Location: On the hot springs branch ral'.Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. , 9, s, and 53. is the greatest Sunday NewspaperAll druggists refund the snoney If It fails way, Bast Las Vegas, Hew Uexlne. . una 1 anrl o PnMAf. a nil A t.lnntlr. nxnrnss. in the world.to enre. me.
BRAN, FLOUR. GRAINn h The friends of Dr. White, of Kings. Price, 5c a copy. By mail, $3 a year.
AND FEED. Address TIIK gU", New York.ton, will be glad to know , that he isdaily improving add will soon be able
have Pullman palace drawing-roo- cars,
tourist sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago and Los Angeles, San Diego andSan Francisco, and Pullman palace
care and coaches between Chicago and the
City of Mexico, E. Copelamd,
. Gen. Agent, El Paso, Tex.W.R. Brownk,
T. F. A P. A., El Paso, Tex.Chas.F. Jones,An Is. r0R,.N.V.
to be out again. Tour Patronage So lc ted. THE"
W. A. Nash, till lately connected
with the Albuquerque Citizen, left for
Jorseyville, III., in poor health.
A few months ago, Mr. Byron Every,
of Woodstock, Mich., was badly af-
flicted with rhtnmatism. His right leg
was swollen the full length, c using him
treat suffering:. He was advited to
Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Fredericks. Montezuma RestaurantSarsaparillac
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Be euro to get Hood's and only IIood's..
town, Mo., was troubled with chronic
diarrhoea for over thirty years. He
bad become fully satibfied that it was
A canvass of Albuquerque for city
directory names, after whioh their- - en.
terprising. merchants will be called
upon for their annual . advertisements.
Ulysses Francis Duff, for a long time
identified with the public, schools of
Bocorro, has recently issued a hand-som- e
and appropriate McKinley sou-
venir in the form of a pamphlet of
seven pages. r ;'.- -;
Geo. Roesgen, the genial ranchman
of the upper Sugarite, Colfax county,
left at Rton two extra large potatoes,
which he raised, at tbe Jieporter office,
- which will be sent to Governor Fingree,
' ' "of Michigan.
Miss Charlotte Brehaut, who has ra- -
, eently been transferred from the local
Indian school to the Mescalero agency,
'left Albuquerque for the south. She
goes to Las Cruces, thence by stage
120.miles west, I ? l $',Sl '''
T. J. Cnrran, Snta Fe photograph-
ed, has just turned out a woik of art,
in the form of a photographio group of
ftlie members of the houso of 'represen-tative- s
of the thirty-secon- d legislative
assembly of iJew Mexico.
Adolfo Garcia, nephew of Mrs. Hen.
t ry Huning, who resides at Show Ltw,
A. T., where Mr. Huniog is a promi.
nent merchant and stock raiser, cora-l,mitto- d
suicide at his borne in the Ala-
meda precinct, north of Albuquerque.
The defendants In the "case of Ada
M. Cutler against John ,M. Miller, et
al, failed to file a verified plea and
judgment for 1918.91 was entered
against them in the Albuquerque court.
. Their attorneys have moved for a new
trial.
v A. L. Morrison, of Santa Fe, re-
ceived an invitation' to the banquet, to
be given at Philadelphia on the even,
ing of February 26th, by the Penn- -
.sylvania state lespue of republican
clubs, in honor of U. S. Senator-elec- t
Boies Penrose.
A sooial club has been organized in
Kingston with the following tflicers :
President, S. H.Bernard; vice pres.
ident, O. W. Bevan ; secretary, H. E.
White; treasurer, F. W.:Cain; com.
mittee on management,' Jas. Reay,
F. W. Cain and Steve Reay.
' Cionicio Chaves, 'Jesus sCbavfs,
Candido Chaves and Pedro Castillo
were arraigned at the Los Luna a court
and each pleaded not gailtj to the in.
' diotment of murder and Xhe sheriff was
authorized by the court to admit them
. (o bail In the sum of f600 each.
Center Bt. East Las Vegas,The only a question of a short time until hetry Chamberlain's Pain Balm.are the best alter-dlnn-flOOd S PlllS pills, aid digestion. KM. first bottle of it helped him consider- - would have to give up. He had been CHARLES IWRIGHT, Fip
DENVER TII7JEQ
YEAR BOOK j
AND ALMAFJAC
FOR 1897.
ably and the second bottle effected a treated by some of the best physicians Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town..
oure. Tbe 70 and W cent S'7ie3 are lor in r.nrope ana America out got no
site by K. D. Gcodall," Depot J)rdg permanent relief. One day he picked
Pensioners living in New Mexico will
get their pensions frf ra the St. ' Louis
agency on and efter September 1st,
ntx
Store.
JOHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR mi BUILDEB
Manufacturer Of
Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,,.'
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
Plontns IVXill
and OfBoe Corner ef Blanohard street and
Grand avenue.
up a newspaper and chanced to read
an advertisement of Chamberla:n's Table supplied with everything 'the market affords. Patronage solicited.Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Romrdy.Dr. T. M. Bowyer, oi Lis Crures', lslaid op with a trikjo p, I In result of Ho cot a bottle of it, the first dose
a collision with a plaiul hor.-e-. helped him and its continued use cured 500 Pages of Factsbim. For sale by K. D. tioodall, Depot For Office, Home & Farm:Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, February 8rd, 1897. lj)rug Store Make your Wants knownin our Special Notice column
Prirfi. Fostpaid, 25 CtsMKTNBWBAST L8 VKflA1Cattlemen
of New Mexico and Arl.
zona are in better financial condition
than at any previous time during the
past ten years.
Mr. Peter Koth: For six years I bave
been troubled with dispepsia and found
nothing that would give me any relief till
I found tbe MacBeth Mineral water and
now I am well and eat anything.Yours truly,
tf Chas. P. Tracy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. VV. Barron enter-taiuc- d
a few of their friends at their
handsome home in Raton.
RAFAEL ROMERO.
I have given Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a fair test and consider it one
of the very best remedies for croup that
1 have ever found. One dose has
alwajs been sufficient, although I use
itfredy. Any cold my children con-
tract yields very readily to this medi-
cine. I can conscientiously recommend
it for croup and colds in children Geo.
B. Wolff, Clerk of the Circuit Court,
Fernandina, Fla. Sold by K. D. Good-al- l,
D. pot Drug Store.
Juan Otero, son of Adolfo Otero,
while playing at Albuquerque, fell and
dislocated or threw out of place bis
It f; elbow.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Piles, FUesVrnes.
A sore oure f irMTH Ifiiii'ii 'ysSfi Claim Agent.has cured theing and ItobingGerman Pile Ointment
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
John Shank, President
b. U. M. Boss,
. J. B. Moore, Seo'y and Treas.
V. H. Jameson, Manager,
John Rodoc
THE
Las Vegas Telsiiiiii Co;
por. Manzanares and Lincoln Avet,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Electric Door Bells, Burglar
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates,
THIRTY-SEVENT- H YEAR. f
WORLD-WID- E CIRCULATION.
Twenty Pages; Weekly;' Illustrated.
Indispensable to Mining Men, v
THREE DOLLARS PER TEAR, POSTPAID.
SAMPift comis ntt. j
worst cases of ten years' standing by
three or four applications. No one
need suffer ten minutes after using
Dr. Kirk's (Jerman Pile Ointment-Ou- r
agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every box. Price 91.00. Sold at
Depot drug store Las Veens
Indian Depredation Claims a
Subscribing for Metropolitan Papers
Tbe coming year will be crowded with
big news events and hafpenings, the der
tails of which everyone interested in na-
tional and foreign affairs will want to
read. The best wtern newspaper pob
listed Is tho Semi- - Weekly Republic of 8t.
Louis. It is onlyl year, and for that
amount it will send Iwo papers a week to
any address for one year.tbe Eermblie daily is 8 a year, tS for
specialty.failsIf itAll druggists refund the money
to cure. 25 tf
MINTNG AND SCIENTIFIC PBESS,Jack Lyons, of Rinoon, Is rapidly re--
jvomi m. mil at w.t uaiv.no. All., ourfiatt, Thompson A I aw, Washington, p. p.,are asxilated wltH me In mes t?shI Al Groslette. of tviooon, killed abott Market St.. oaH FftANCisou,filtf cuperatlng frcs hi recent illneii.I thirty dozen quail. tlx months or .6Q for tbre. moote!
cST AVAILABLE
COPY
A'' V .' A' .1 ,
--
3
Th.y Met lis B.gwLr
.siij test Nghl aaCon.U.r.d Hmtly Matters. STROUSSg & RACllARACfl.The People's Paper.
Eiequlal Ueuo'hra got. bou.a feom lluol,
ada, yesterday. ,
John Bluok and family got off for Cole,
rsdo IHprl igs, tbli m ruing. Fefiraary Ctaii Si.
m mm stock.
Boy' Knee Pant a a pale.
Boy' WjjI.K,ijj p4iti, J9 etits a plr.
CALICO OF ANY
OUR PRICES WIU.BE A
SURPRISE
DESCRIPTION;; ,
mmm ev a t.VlllllCtlllf ")U VClllet
io yards for 45 cent5. V.' U 'i'.rx
10 yards Amoskeag Gingham, 48 cents.
v rum Pfttt' flew Ciimatr1! !Sc worlf
First-clas- s Goodc
tt lowest Prices
GHAAF &.B0WLP.S
Fancy and Staple
. . Groceries.
LION COFFEE 15ctsA PACKAGE
FEBRUARY.
sik vnrna 1 iiHitviiw juii7 jLriVOS
A Call Will Convince You
v. A. WISH, Notary Publto. Bstahll.hed 1881. . , f, Q. HCl8ltT.
WI8E & HO JiiBTT, t
LOANS AND REAL, ESTATE, :
Sixth and Douglas Ave., Eant Lm Vc, N. M. : -
mproved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for'sals. Investments made a1,attended to for Title examined Kent, eolleoted and Taxes paid.
Ladies' Iiicycle Shoes,
sizes 3 to 4, regu- - Qlar price, $5. 00 O.UU
Misses' School Shoes,
11 to 2, regular price
S1.50... 1.00
Misses' School Shoes,
sizes 11 to 2, tegular
price .75
Children's school shoes
sizes 6 to 11, regular (
.75price, 1
Other goods, too numerous
oust6 itientioa, at clos-
ing prices.
id Shoe Co.
Masonic Temple.
rocery.
5 VI 1 W I 'K
..133456
7 S 9 10 12 .3
14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 12 23 24 15 26 27
aS..
to make room
We offer special
inducements to close
out our heavy sole
shoes.
Men's Tan Shoes, reg-y-i Cr
nlar price, $6.00., , .. OU
Men's Box Calf Shoe, A Cf
regular price, $6.ooAr.OU
Men's ' Enamel Calf, yj fZf
regular price, $6.ooH-vJ- U
Ladies Calf Shoes, lat- - '
est styles, regular.
price, $2.50 .... . 2.00
Ladies' Daisy kid, cork -
sole bhoe, regular
price, 3.00. ... 2 50
JprMer .Boot
Model Lash
The only
not in th--0o 20 lbs. S"u;ar for Si
o for $3 worth -- of
o
&sak, ;
A large and complete line of
KULTI !l mum
Plows and Points
vim lt onKept constantly on hand, toeether with
Garden Hose, Wire Netting ,.Fine feathers make
:
' ,r''" i:?- -
You hay.t? a house buf;u
grocery house in the City 0
Combination.
ana Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES
of every description,
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store,
maw BUILDING.
i Will I tnlll I L
Steel
with an order
Groceries.
it needs a new coat of Paint,
we have the best,
and the best prices.
Ranges "3 STMl
ff9 Hams, per pound, , . . IIC
4'$ Bacon, per pound , IOC
16 oz. bar Soap. . . , . . ISC
q Everything in Grocery
c Stock Aocordiiij'y
-- V tr Wl. A A- iV jiti art. A
Finest Lot Ever
Brought to fLas x
Vegas
Paints : brushes,
Oils.;; MiningI m-- I111 a plementpERfthh
Jr.-
- i, cm ss 'a- - . ZSr(
e
Sardines, per can ....
$1.25 1Best Totatoes, per 100
So lbs. Kansas Flour.
fa
A .ft A A-- jfr fa sj
J3
Austrian China.
Tea Cups and Saucers,
wara $2.50 doz., now.. O
Plates, were $1.50 --
doz., now.'..- I.UU
Plates, were $1.75
doz., now. I.I5
Soup Plates re 52 50 1.6s;doz., now
Platter were 75c
each, now. . . 45
cov'd Ve. Dishes
were Si. 50, now. . . . . . 1.00
Them arc Others,'
V Th3.
Named at ILFELD'5 as examples of
bargains this week in fine white and her & Myers,
decorate J China."
Tbe city council me', last evening, Mes- -
sis. Foieytbe, llumblln, Hofmelnter, Hoi-- l
iiK'worth, Kliue, Martin, Roger and
Mayor Olney b'ingtirosont.
Tbe mai'hUul w.s Instructed to bring suit
to compul lb pavm.iit of all deliuqoeut
biutuess and vehl de licenses, as wail as
all eut pnll or road tax, .
Tbe Hie d partment committee, to whom
had been ref. r ed tbe matter of putting In
a die plurf n-- tbe sanitarium, reported
that in turli Judgment It is not expedient
to 1 ut In a plug at the present time.
Tbn usual monthly bills were presented
and approved, and .warrants ordertd
ruwn for tbe respective amounts.
Notices were oidered served on p eeerty
owners on the east side ..f Eighth stieet
between DougUt an I Maine, we.t side ol
Fifth, betwee i Columbia and Washington.
- est side pf Grand avenue, between Main
and National, west side of O and' avenue,
Hot e- n Prli.ce streot aud the hot springs
track, and south side of Tildsn, between
Ninth and tjevmith stroets,' wbera there
are no sidewalks, or where tbe sidewalks
are lu bad repair, to appear before tbe
couuc 1, on the second Wednesday in
March, and show cause, It any there be,
why sidewalks shall not be ordered
in conformity with existing or-
dinances. -
FIREMEN'S BILL.
Some Benefits that Will Accrue by It Bcc.m-In- n
1 Law.
Ths Optio is permitted to make excerpts
fioui tk lo.ler received this morning, by A.
H. Qulnly, president of tbe Territorial
ot volunteer firemen, written by
J. L. Van Aredal', chief of tbe fire depart-
ment at Santa Fe.'
He say s that tbe firemen's bill has passed
the eoonci! ttf '"rftl 'hanluifius Tote, and
there wl'l he UiU oppjaition to the timely
and helpful th'earp; In tbs bonse of repre-
sentatives.-
This blllftvtrratftffd'tlta-XM- - yegae fire
department, aout t7;0 per annum 2 per
ceut. on the amount of the premiums paid
to tbe Territorial . auditor, by' tbe several
fire insurance companies doing business In
Now u ilno. Inst-a- rf 2 Der cent, on
all th ? in nntfc rnt.is1 written up. '
In 1885, Mr:- tbe na- -
derwriters isiiel jjojiclcs Jpnjirbpeity to
the value of f7 MD.OOO, tbe preminms paid
into the.' ou.Utnryt. prrrce"'at"8anta Fe
amounting to 145,000,1 --Ttw report on this
business bas not yet' teen compiled for
1890; howeverjal.cnKtiug the fire and
miscellaneous insurance business transact-
ed In the Territory,' the psst year, the
auditor U oLt.op.In.ioti'Tt will aggregate
over JlM,ujO3"p"' ceut.". of ... which
amouut wiii-br.io- lu I3j20) fjr the whole
Territory, V 7'.. '
Next Monday; Tslifuar" 22nd, U the
105th anniventftry joltaorge, Washington 's
birth. As thtt.day bae.paen made oy con,'
gress a natlfmrl hiliday, s de-
partments of the .public, schools vf ill cele-
brate the occaMon; to mSrrow. afternoon,
with approprlate.iexer.ois'je.Jac.cordlng to
carefully preparBprogratni-- - -
Tbe exercises in thejjubllo school bond-
ing will begin artfo'clockf at the aeademy
building, at 2:45,- - the oity- building, Mrs.
Bunker's room, at 2 o'clock ; Miss Bucher's
room and M iss Henry's room t 8 o'clock.
rUBLld SCHOOL BDILDINO. .
The exercises of Mrs. Dickinson's room
and of llisa Holziinn'. room will ba held
together in Mi?B Hole nn's room.
. . 1 ;
Valuable Dogs:
The attantion of Engineer Shaw, and
other do owners and . fanatersiti; these
parts, is directed to the follow log tiipping
from the Rincon Weekly, down in tbe Rio
Grande bottoms:
Rincon has the finest specimen of a ca
nine in the Territory, in a large 8t. Ber-
nard dog, three years old, which-stand- s
three feet htpb in his stocktngarJ'eeauiyv-e.- s
be is known, is Ibe. property of Dr.
Frark I. G vans. . , rFJ.., r ..
8lnce tht above was put In type,V;JSagl:.
neer Ward cnllad at this office, with the
information at the end of bie tongue that
he vill score "Major Belleville," as's'tntf,'
against the Rin'-oi- i physician's dog 'for
(100, or dog for dog.' Ward is empbatlo In
declaring that be hasn't around hlin any
bench legged St. Bernard "HsUs.", ', v
The Montezuma Rlflrs.
Tbe Montazuma rifl' regular meeting,
last night, was a bummor.in every respect.
Four new members wore elected, and after
routine buslUO'',"tho nsw militia law-w-
read to ths cmpuny, and the advisability
of its joining the national guard was
In all Its' pluses, It being decided,
liy an almost unanimous vote, that tbey
should do eo. This move,' however, will
not do away with tbe osmpany as an Inde-
pendent organization, as It was also de-
cided to have a jipeolal uniform, for pa-
rades and clvij occasions, when the com-
pany would ouly be known as aa exolu-siv- o
Las Vegas orgaulz itlon.
Happily Surprised.
Mist Mettle Christal wa surprised by
her many young friends, last evening, at
her home on Grand avenue.
The girls presout were; Ella Gibbons,
Bell Cbrintal, Bessie Poiicf, Floier.ce Reese,
Uattie Morrie, My Gibbons, Bui all Hart'ey.
The boys: J..bnny"I.6we, Carl Aber,
Carl Werty, Crtus Werty, Steward Chrls-ta- l,
Willie Hartley, Chester Lowe.
Tin boitess wns ably assisted by Mrs.
J. H. Lowe and Misa Tlu?y Qiilnton.'
wer,a.sei vtd at 8 o'clock. Miss
Mat tin was the surprised recipient of maoy
beautiful prereu s.
II. Chart lot arrived from Denver on
Wednesday,' February' 17th, with the cos
tumes for tbe Hook and Ladder company's
masquerade ball. ' 88 6t
Awarded
iiighest Honors World's Falr.i
i)AFfTflTC
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Crc?m of Tartar Powder. Free
(torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
ROSS, BLflC(WELLS CO,
Daniel Q.illegos and family boarded this
morning' train for Trinidad.
M. W. M lis returned to Springer from a
trip to "the statee," yesterday,
Euil'Io O'tiz, P.dro Ortegt and Frank
Vigil pulled out for Mora,
"Dr" Tnornas Lster l down town from
tbe Watroui neigbb rhoo l, to day.
Theodora Hsiiiloo, the clever ranclim-n- ,
Is back fr m qulok trip over t Mtuta Fe,
' Louie Ber was a through passenger for
Altiuqueique, from the east, last evening
Mrs. L, R. A'loa hs sought a lower
clime by a trip down to El Paso, Texas.
Ramon ' Cam ;os and Kktolano Urtega
headid for Puerto de Ln a, th s morning.
'Antonio Solano, of Apaohe epri;gs, was
teen on tbe tt: eats, y; also, Nicanor
Herrera.
Mrs. Alcsoio Glljos and chlldn uhoarded tbe morning train for Clayton,
Union county.
J.
.Leahy cam down to the Bprlnger
court, from Haton, yesterday; likewise,
Capt. L. C. Fort. '.
B. F, Forsytbe, Joe Haefner and Ralph
Oldham went up the road, bunting, ou the
early morning train. ,
D. C. Alexander, who bas beeu employed
at Turner's eating bouse and Inoob
counter, has gono east.
J. O. Piank ajjd wife loft for the home of
Powell Clayton in Arkansss, this morning,
just as The Ornc sid they would.
John J. Pace Is.over from the Hopowell
mining district ngalu, shewing that old
age U creeping ouaFace with him.
Calvin Wbltinr. tbe old-tim- e resident of
Albuquerque, and Frank M. Uilerist, of
Oakland, Cel., register at the Plaza hotel,
C. N. McLouth, tho salosman for tbe
"Arm and Hammer" end "Cow" trends of
soda, wns a passenger fur Albuquerque
last evening,
E. H..Yoi!ng, El Piso; P. II. Martin,
Colorado Springs; Then. Iloiolen, Hocinde,
N. M ; H. Glow, Wey bio, Ohio, are stop,
ping at tbe Central hotel.
H. M. Porter, Dmver; A. O. Wheeler,
Trinidad : 1'bomas Lester, Cherry valley;
Jose I). Gutierrez, Olgulo, N. M.; W. K.
Tompkins, Chicago, are at tbe New Optic.
Don Paulita, mother of ez,
deputy probate clerk, came down from
Kociada, yesterday, to spend a, fety days
in town and leave two of
.
Mr. ''Bancb-z- :
children to attend school;'
C. Wbitehesd, Albuquerque; T. T.
Moyee, Louisville, - Ky;; A A". Eberson,
G!0. N. Williams, St. LiuK; J. L. Todd,
Chlcsgo; Geo. R. Wilson, Frauu Y. Yp'p'm- -
cj'uon, Pan Francisco; J. M. TylUvtHiH
corro, N. M., are 1 Bolstered at . thfe J3-p-
hOtel.
,ip ;.:. ,.
JJr. John Grass, of Trinidad, Colo.,: oro
of tbe principal own-rs- of ths ''Milagroe'
company, operating mines in Hell canyon
whrf, with Capt. 8s.und.ri and Chas. W
Lewis, u th properties of the com
pany east of Albuqusrq'ie, wes a passenger
forborne.
i j " " DEtTHi.
The bsbe of Mr. and Mrs. Kulgenzf, be lu
fne employ or the ratlroal company, was
taken'away by cruel death, lmt nlflht.'
: Mrej J. L., Cinpaim- - received tbe sad
news, by letter list night, of tho death 01
her mother, Mrs. W. J. Underwood,
Grrden C;ty, Mo. ., La grJppe claimed the
victim In this g .ol wottian,.
Speatn For tuett.- - -
Dear Madam: Tht"ifto"remtnd ydu'tnat
xne sate ot short lengths of carpets at spe
clal prices, will cVoia fijituf Jay night, and
as mere are ou1; a rew pieces left now, you
will need to tome very sooa to Secure one
of these wonderful bargains. Your friend.
9l.tr . ;; llutW.mp Plaza-- ;
TRACK A"NI TKA1N. t
Engineer Crosson bas goo to Topekt.
Jud Smitb is doing, ths extra running
for tbe Ls Vega yard.
U. M. Taylor, division master mechanic
at Katon, roaobod these parts, last evening.
Tbat depot electrfo ligbt should be looked
after more oarefully tban it Is. Homebody
at fault. ', ' ,
"8. A. McCoy, of ths Atchison's engineer-
ing department, went down to Hooorrc,
latt night. .'.
Andy Hmlth, tnpsrintendent of tele-
graph on th A. & P., went down tbat
way, last night.
Tbe watob inspector's oflloe at the Las
Vegas depot is now located second door to
tbe left, cp stairs.
John Brlner, section foreman from En-gl-
i c nflnel to tiie railroad hospital
with a broken leg.
Conductor .W. B. Hanna, of Raton, was
culled tj Springer to serve bis cjuotry iu
tbe capacity of a juror.
Conductors E ura?rson - and Meluney
have charge of th how freight crew
Las Vfgas and li j ton.
Two additional freight crews hnvo been
put on between Las Veg is and Katon and
Las Vegas and Albuquerque.
Engineer O'Toole, who lias been runniu,;
temporarily on tbe Lts e
division, l as returned tj Haton.
John Blade, of Rincon, who la laid up at
the Las Vegas hospital with the rheuma-
tism, is reported in a critical uondli lou. '
Passenger. .Conductor E.I. fJtlmnivl re
sumed bl tun on Ns. 1,1 use evening, and
Conductor V. C. Carpenter now bas charge
Of the Notgraee cr.tv,- -
B.J. Bonsall, late of R'ncon, N. M., is
now a lineman for tho Atchison at Fori
Uadlaon, Iowa, where be will toon be
joined by bis better-bnl- f. ; ' '
BUpt. Hurley's ipoclil er came over tbe
mjutitiln to Katon, from Ti4uldad, ytBter-da- y
morning, with that oiBclsl, J. M.
and V. R. Williams on board.
It Is reported tbat T. F. Dolan, tenently
appointed toperinteudont cf .ths Mexlynn
Central at El Paso, hail been to
take charge of ibe Wlo iu Uivlsiou of the
Atcblion.
An of this city, probably
employed ln.the.capclty ot a switchman,
ba turned up m snl with him wrct
the gold watch and cliiln and tbe tlCO
diamond rh got a "toiled duve" In tha old
lawn. . - ". I
H.H. Bbepperd, wcet.rn trav.ling pM.
senger aaent for" the Chlcgo & Alton,!
oflloe at No.v 1017, Seventeenth ,'t.cet, !
Penver, Colo., was a south-bou-Jil- . detd- -
bead tourist, Inst evemiiz, y
F. W. AuK'er.o-.cu,yln- 0 similar p9.U,u
Wholesale
'jl o-- trr.x'
ixif,Mi. i ifegas ..ana
THURSDAY EVENING. FEB. 18, 18)7.
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
Building and loan night. Take bcd, ye
thoughtless ones.
Tb wife of Paz Valverds U said to have
separated from hltn, over at Clayton.
W, W. Prigruore, undertaker; telephone
63. 81 tt
First-::Ia- m work at Steam Laundry.
T7tt B. O. I'ittenokr, Prop.
Typewriter supplies, eait aide postofiloe
news stand. 3t
The regular meeting of the Y. W. C. T.
U. will be bel I, evening, at the
homo of Miss Carrie K. Dubrse.
C. J. (Voolford, of Cherry valley, brought
in this morning a brd of Jersey cattle for
Hilly Keed.
The young folks' whist club will meet,
evouing, at the borne of Mist
Mary La Kuo.
Joan C. Maestas, of Kociada. has quali-
fied as constable in prrelnct No. 13. Too
late, again, eh?
The condition of Billeted D?n Manuel
Baca y Ortiz Is said to be growing more
erltlcal, hourly. ,
That contemplated marriage over in the
vicinity of the court house stems tj bave
been tabled indefinitely."
It la said, in truth, that Don Lwts Lntz
and Mrs. Armstrong my conclude to make
a bitch of It, cut in California.
It Is understood that Biebl, the under-
taker, will soon occupy the former Hlil &
Xleson rooms, on Douglas aveone.
IT A party of men, mostly connty officials,
will leave for Kanta Fe, this evening, in
the interest of necd'ii legislation,
A yronp lady passed through for Tuc-on- ,
Arizona, at which place she will teach
the young psppoose Ideas bow to eboot.
The man whose wife died la the month
ef November, 1836, and who was married
Rain on February 17th, 1897, would seem
to be
"getting there" pretty fast.
. An effort is making to secure a pension
for Mrs. Arthur Moirlson, of Las Vegas,
the necessnry pepers having been
to Washington in her behalf.
Juan Chavez, the old citiztn unloaded
upon this community by favored Santa
Fe, in to many resptets, It being at pres-
ent kindly cared for at the ladies' home.
D. J. Leahy was ad ultted to practice at
the bar, at Springer. Messrs. Fort, Jones
and IVrlgley examined Mm and r poit
that be passed a most creditable exam na-
tion. ...
Ward Thomas, the prlnter-muslola- now
holding forth at Williams, Ariz na, Is said
to bave an itching dueire to return to Lea
Vegas, the Mug city of Ne Mexico, In
every particular that may be mentioned.
.IS
' Tbe district, up there, being without a
district attorney, Judge Smith has appoint-
ed Judge E, V, Long, of this city, prose-
cuting attorney for the special term of the
Colfax county district court at Bprlnger.
. Scientists are said to be bsfllnd at the
wonderful performances of Miss Green,
physicians aro puzzled and spectator are
bewildered. Bee her at ItoteDthal hall,
tbl evening. Filce of admission only
twenty-fiv- e cents.
Bays the La. Crucos end or the Rlncoli
Weekly, down In the Mesllla valley!
An abstract of evidence from the court
docket of Man Miguel comity, in a certain
eaee of forgery, will mr.ko vary ititoreatlnm
readlug to restdr-nt- of this county.
Uen. A. J, Sampson, commander of tbe
Arizona grand army veterans, was pas-
senger going enst to Washington, where
he will act as one of the aides in the n
parade, on Mnrch 4th. Tbe gen-
eral lost his fine tt. A. K. badge, the day
before he left Phoenix.
Remarks the Union Worker at York, Ne- -
braska:
Mrs. Mary A. Teats, state superintendent
of purity, from California, hns been Ailingdttes e first and eeoond districts.
After tbe holidays, she wi 1 work In the
third and fourtn clisirlo's. Bhe'ie a most
: acceptable spoaker- - end holiiful to th.
union, leaving them with enthusiasm for
1 the work, added membership to the uniju.
This paper has been complimented, time
end spaln, on the manner in which it is
. handling the meeting of the legislative
assembly In Santa Fe. Roforence to the
' solont U usually made ou every page .f
the pipor, but it's nil about sora (thing ttn.t
has been done or it Is likely will be acoom-- .
plisbeJ. JSpidiing tut with anything
else, epice too valuable, you know.
At a debate by tbe Stor lilerary sooiety,
across tbe river, last night rather, this
morning, as It was not cono!udcdtill 4
o'clock, a. m , the Foil salary bill was
found not to be just the thing wanted In
the present exigency. The speakers on the
efflVmatlv side (f the oratorical oontest
weie l'al.lo Jaramillo and Pablo Ulibarri;
en the n jvive, Kldol Ortiz snd Seo
nr ptrp s'd measure, will bl
taken up I y this oclety and 1 iscimed for
lill ibtt's la theut,
Haviland China.
Coffee Cups and Saucers,
were 5.50 doz,, now.
.3y d
Tea Cups and Saucers, . s
were $4.75 doz., now. O'O1-- '
Soup Plates, were $4.50
doz., now. ...... 2.90
,.03'ster .Tureens, were
$3.00, doz., now. 1.95
12-in-
$r.7S each,,
Flatten,
now. 1. 15
; Cov'd Vegetable Dishes, - j
were $2.50 each, now. .
,ft
Oyster Bowls, were 40c
each, now ..
Any lover of fiiue Table Wares
must embrace this opportua- -
ity to . buy them cheap.
tJot s ay 1
DRY
Wsltani on ths - Merits
m yard, wide Pepperell
IyC " Bleach Sheeting.
,, J'ard, 10X wide PepperellBleach Sheeting.
lf--- white Bed Spreads. Good
value at 85 cts.
Extra heavy white crochet
$1 Bed v Spreads. Neversold less than $1:25.
Etra ' large TurkishlUtv Towels. Well worth 13c.
(JifOSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY"
j 100, ibi and 104 North Second St.,?
Any persons owin me are hereby notified that;
GOODS STORE.
in Prices and Qualify. ;
unless their accounts are
February, 1897, the same
proper authorities for
- j
Grocers
AND
AiDnquerqoe, now Mexico
settled before the 15th of
will be left in the hand of
collection. I propose to eo
.......
tiAAAA
p.- e
m mno i ' ittinvtVniiVvpUUIIIciOdC
......
v
17, Teb. 18, 1897
For men's fln W
ORESS i
SHIRTS
See cur hand- - 9
some display.
WE : SELL FOR CASH
-
ONLY.
..
-
i
away for an indefinite time for my health, and must
have settlement;' jifo;re;ieaviiis. ' v
- The only aenls for STANDARD Dress
Patterns. Spring Styles now really.
HENRY LEVY & BRO.
' ; SIXTH St.. OPPOSITE POST OPPICE. ' '
yard, extra" quality un-bleached Muslin, yard5C wide. V ' . .'
Cambric, yard wide.
81 p yard, German indigo blue LCalico, 32 in wide. jjilr.... e 1. Towels, a7L 8x36.
., is?
yard, h brown Linen 37.c Crash. Sold at 12 'Ac. F
fTj Half a cent buys enough
F o Sherwin-William- s paiht
MB, fa Two Coats on one
square toot cr surface.
If yo-- i want to boy or sell anything ii;
the spoouoVhand goods line call on P.
ICnufumn, third door east of tt old town
2Cv-- lf
6i;.-ri-s ehnrp'cned, and skate for -- !e
et the old town hardware store. D. Win-uit-
Bridge street. tf
Joke B'ock is ngsnt for Feter & Trout,thn tailor.- - Lou't yo nei-t- a
suit? -
ryaVf) p. A.M. ACetorolEnmvrn
' l.ii ct work.alucv larKJ
naBMiini isui'tis nnu pi
' '3 a .
i Mrunusual 1ij . . --1 Feb: i6, Feb;
2 44 for 10 yds Calico,
C a -- -, for to yds. Outing Flan
4 jxr01 10 ydp' AmoskeagGingham.
)'-''- - Also Lonsdale Muslin yd.
"
: ' wide 10 yds.sj tp a cus- -j luuicr. .
Your choice of any
,w ,tt . i'c v3i.uic runnerPrice $7.50 $io. and
I12.50.
W . w sws
If yru want tottiy or soil cntt'e, wool rr
Blu er, don't fell to see or writn J. Mln'1 m.
wo.d end live stni k broker. Lnnt l.as vo- -
fO?, Wew Slsxlco. UK will Siivi yo
money. wS2C&tcf
Convention of notional as.ciation ot
merch.nts and travol'-r- s it CMoao, Frh
rmirv 24th to Mnrch 21, '97. O in regnh.r
standard first class fare, plus ti, on
plan, for round trip.
Annual convention, NationnI American
Suilreee asuoclation at D09 Moines, Iowa,
Jan. 2Sth, Kob. 1st 'V7. Fare and one-thir-
on certificate plan. C. F. JONKS.Atent.
Frr parties, concerts and. socials, tent
Rosenthal Bros'. Hall. ' -t
Special ealr for the ensuing month.
MiUlnary btlow-co;- Mns. S, A. Cark.
,w
mMnlal conference ot th Bover.th.diy
Aov nt'sts et L n, ;n Neb., Fol-rna- v
8h to Mr-- 8th, t7. Fare and on-tl- il .,
on o: rt1"-!- " I'l i tlckpte to h m i K h-
,,,r 13 h ...,t 221. ,l Mr..h ut. H7.
Knvwnt ia Krns thecheapJ1 V. wn knnm l.nuia. K'W llliutr.l'Hl
5 X , Z ')ff wKwaTfOTAwnti.J V l'1,!ar'n'i.,usMa,KMilchoi.(a. K"iihIM1JV V X (., and si. fn,..40 Years the Standard With tb U. P. people. t C. r'. Jokks, Ajcnt. VV V V V V V V V V WW WvvVVyvml
